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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK

-x
COURTNEY LINDE. et a!..

Plaintiffs. : 04 CV 2799 (NG)(ASC)

- against- : DECLARATION OF
SHUKRY BISHARA IN SUPPORT
OF DEFENDANT’S MOTION TO

ARAB BANK plc : DISMISS

Defendant.

x

ShukryBisharadeclaresunderpenaltyof perjury:

I. I am the Chief Banking Officer of Arab Bank plc (the “Bank”). the

defendantin the above-captionedaction,andam residentat the Bank’s headquartersin Amman,

Jordan. I submitthisdeclarationin supportof the Bank’s motion to dismissthe First Amended

Complainton the groundsofforum non conT’eniensand on othergrounds. The sectionsof this

declarationareas follows:

Section Pa~e

Preface 2

PersonalBackground 2

History of Arab Bank 4

TheNew York Branch

Operatingin GazaandWestBank

Role of the Arab Leagueandthe SaudiCommittee 8

PaymentsBy Other Banks andOrganizations I 0

The BeirutAccount 10

Policiesand Systems II

Documentsand Witnesses 12
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Forum Non Conveniens Consents 13

Conclusion 13

Preface

2. 1 amtold by our New York lawyersthat this motion to dismissmustbe

madeundercertainruleswhich apply in UnitedStatesFederalCourts. I understandthatthese

rules requirethat the allegationsin the AmendedComplaintbe acceptedas true for purposesof

the motion andthat factual information,documents,explanationsand otherevidencearenot

appropriateat this stageof theproceedings.

3. However,for personalreasonsof my own andas thepersonwho re-opened

Arab Bank’sbranchesin Palestine,developedits businessin the areas,implementedits policies

and set out its strategy,I cannotallowthe first submissionfrom the Bank to be put into this

Court without addressingthe terribleand untrueallegationsleveledagainstthe Bank in this case.

4. I understandthat the Court is likely to not considermy commentsfor

purposesof decidingthe Bank’s motion to dismiss.Nevertheless,1 haveinsistedwith our

lawyersandI feel that I must,at leastbriefly, addresstheseissues. I respectfullyaskthe Court’s

indulgencein this respect.

Mv PersonalBackground

5. 1 was born in Jerusalemin 1947. I attendedhigh schoolandgraduated

from the ChristianBrothersin Jerusalem.Thereafter,in 1972 1 receiveda Bachelorof Arts

Degreein Economicsfrom theAmerican University in Beirut. I receivedaMaster’sDegreein

Economicsfrom University CollegeLondon in 1973.

6. I beganmy professionalcareerat Midland Bank (U.K.). I thenmovedto

Fidelity Bank (now part of the WachoviaBankingGroup) in Philadelphia.Pennsylvania.

In 1974,I was transferredto New York andlater to London.still with Fidelity, until 1979 when I

movedto Paris to establishArab Bank’s operationsthere.
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7. I was theGeneralManagerofArab Bank’s operationsin Francefrom 1979

- 1994. In addition,1 was the RegionalManagerfor SouthernandCentralEurope,as

well as North Africa. During thisperiod, I was responsiblefor the openingof our offices in New

York (1982)and Singapore(1983).

8. In 1993,upon hearingof the potentialbreakthroughin peaceinitiativesand

progressof settlementof Israeli-Arabissuesset out in the Oslo Accords, I offeredto takecharge

of the Bank’s reopeningof branchesin Gazaandthe WestBank (“GWB”). I was well awareof

the complicationsandchallengesof settingup the branchesoperatingin Palestineduring those

transitionalyears,but I could imagineno moreexhilaratingachallengein my career. In the

midst ofthe peaceprocessbetweenthe Israelisand thePalestinians,I welcomedthe opportunity

to personallyparticipatein the developmentprocessof the economicinfrastructurein Gazaand

the WestBank,andto takepart in the transferof bestpracticesand know-how to theregion.

9. I movedfrom Paris to Rarnallahto overseethe resumptionof Arab Bank’s

operationsin GWB wherewepresentlyenjoy aleading marketsharein excessof 50%of the

banking activitiescarriedout thereby approximately22 branches.I heldthat position from

1994-2002.

10. Oneof the mostexciting momentsof my tenurein this positionwasthe

licensingceremonyof our first branchin Nablus in November1994. At the ceremony,the

Israeli commandingofficer in the Palestinianterritoriesat that timewelcomedArab Bank back

into GWB andexpressedhis sincerewishesfor successin our endeavorsthere.

II. In February2002, 1 was called to headquartersin Ammanandwas

promotedto the positionof ChiefBankingOfficer, which I still presentlyhold. In thiscapacity,

I am in chargeof andresponsiblefor Arab Bank’s global bankingactivities,including

commerciallending, as well as corporateand institutionaloperations.

3
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History of Arab Bank

12. Arab Bank was founded in Jerusalemon July 14, 1930 by Abdul Hameed

Shoman.Arab Bank’sdevelopmentandgrowth are inevitably tied to the political andsocial

contextofthe history of the Middle Eastfor the lastcentury.

13. From 1960 forward, the Bankbeganto developits servicesto otherpartsof

the world beyondtheMiddle East. We were the first Arabfinancial institution to establisha

presencein Switzerlandandwe openedbranchesin manypartsof the world, includingLondon,

Paris,Italy. Singaporeand Greece.

14. During its history, Arab Bank facedmanychallenges.As a resultof

political and unforeseenevents,suchas the Israeli-Palestinianconflicts andthe nationalizationof

branchesin countriessuch as Egypt, Syria,Libya, Iraq and Sudan,the Bank lost its presencein

variouscountries.However,the Bankhas continuedto meet suchchallengesandmoveforward

in spiteof all the difficulties.

15. Indeedin spiteof thefact of not beinglegally responsibleto its customers

for the depositslostas a resultof the abovereferredevents,the Bank always, truthful to its

tradition andhigh level ofethics, madeup andhonoredits customers’trust andconfidenceby

reimbursingout of its headquartersand its own fundsfor all depositslost by its customers

without havinganyrecoursetowardsthird partiesfor indemnification. This approachto banking

practiceshelpedthe Bank earnthetrust andrespectnot only of its customersby alsoof the entire

bankingcommunity.

16. The Bank hasconsolidatedassetsof US$32billion. Its stock is publicly

tradedon theAmmanStock Exchange.Today we havea presencein 30 countrieson five

continentsandwe employ 7300peopleworldwide. Arab Bank is as muchan international

institution as it is a regionalone.

4
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The New York Branch

17. ArabBank’s New York branchwas establishedin 1982. It has51

employees,offersa full rangeof commercialbankingservicesand is an activeparticipantin the

capital andmoneymarkets. It enjoysan excellentreputationin the United Statesespeciallyfor

Middle Eastand NorthAfrica relatedtradebusiness. DepositsatArabBank are insuredby the

FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporation(FDIC) and ArabBank is regulated

andsupervisedby the Board of Governorsof the FederalReserveSystem,the FDIC andthe

Office ofthe Comptrollerof the Currency.

1 8. I am awarethat the plaintiffs haveattemptedto causedamageto the New

York branchby reportingto our regulatorsthe untrueclaimsand unfoundedaccusations

containedin theAmendedComplaint. I am alsoawarethat we ourselves,in line with our

generalpolicy of keepingour regulatorsalwaysawareof anyeventconcerningour branch.

informedthe Office of the Comptrollerof the Currencyof this lawsuitandhavekept them

apprisedof all developments.

19. As a generalpolicy, our Bank hasalwa s applieda very conservativeand

traditionalapproachto bankingand hasstrivedto apply thehigheststandardsof compliance.As

a result,we haveconsistentlyenjoyedhigh ratingsin generalof all the bankingregulatory

agenciesin thejurisdictionsin which weoperate,including thosewhich areknownto be among

the leadingagencies,suchasthoseof theU.S., UK. France,Italy and Austria.

Operating in Gaza and the WestBank

20. Arab Bank’soperationsin GWB aresubjectto the supervisionandcontrol

of the PalestinianMonetaryAuthority andtheCentral Bank of Jordan. Pursuantto the Basel

Accords,a financial institutionoperatingin multiplejurisdictionswill be subjectto the

supervisoryauthorityof the othercountriesin which it operates,as well as its homecountry.

)
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21. In the initial period of our activitiesin GWB, we werealsosubjectto the

supervisionof the Israeli CentralBank until the handingoverofeconomicandbanking activity

in 1996 to the PalestinianAuthority pursuantto the EconomicProtocolundertheOsloAccords

of 1993. The OsloAccordsprovidedfor Israeli-Palestiniancooperationin economicand

developmentprograms,specifically:

cooperationin the field of finance, including a financial
developmentandaction programmefor the encouragementof
internationalinvestmentin the WestBank andtheGazaStrip, and
in Israel, aswell as the establishmentof a PalestinianDevelopment
Bank. (Oslo Accords,Annex III) (emphasisadded).’

22. TheOsloAccordsrecognizedthe importanceof investmentin Palestineto

the peaceprocess.TheBank committedto helpwith that investment. Among otherprojects,we

partneredwith the InternationalFinancialCorporation(of the World Bank) andthe German

governmentto establisha long-termdevelopmentbank known.as the Arab PalestineInvestment

Bank. We worked with severalU.S. entitiesto developa majorpowerproject in the GazaStrip

andwe participatedin long-termprojectsin telecommunicationsandmanufacturing.Also, the

Bankbecamea foundingshareholderin theUS$172million PalestineDevelopmentInvestment

Company(PADICO), which was establishedto helprevitalizethe Palestinianeconomy.

23. From the very beginning,Arab Bank strategicallyidentified the potential

bottom-upgrowth for the local economy. For thisreason,Arab Bank partneredwith a numberof

specializednon-governmentalorganizations(NGO’s) including USAID, IFC, OXFAM,

ANERA, CARITAS, Savethe ChildrenFund,CatholicReliefServices,CHF and DEG that all

supportthedevelopmentof micro, small andmedium-sizedbusinesses.The dedicatedservices

of Arab Bank andsuccessin thedelivery of theseprogrammesarerecognizedby all of the above

agencies.

AttachedheretoasEx. I

6
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24. Owing to its reputationfor ethicalstandardsandreliability. Arab Bank has

emergedas the main vehiclefor thepaymentsby the internationaldonor community,especially

the EuropeanUnion, World Bank andmainstreamArab governments.Although the Bank is a

non-political entity, it hasa vestedinterestthat the peaceprocessshould succeedandcontraryto

the implicit allegationsin the AmendedComplaint,ArabBank hasabsolutelyno motive to see

the peaceprocessderailed.

25. Since 1996, theIsraeli CentralBanking Authority supervisoryrole in GWB

was officially transferredto the PalestinianMonetaryAuthority. Nevertheless,the Israeli

authoritiesmaintain indirect monitoring of the ArabBank’s activitiesthroughthe flow of

physical(cashbanknotes)transfersof funds in andout of GWB, which aresubjectto the pre-

approvalandclearanceby the Israeli securityauthorities.

26. In addition,andgiven Israel’sstrategicandcloseinterest in fighting

terrorismandits right to pursuesuchactivitiesin GWB, as alsoexpressedin the OsloAccords, I

am confidentthat hadthe Israeli authoritiesfound anyactivitiesof the Bankto be engagementin

aiding andabettingterrorism,as allegedin the AmendedComplaint, theywould haveactedto

preventsuch activities,as theyhavedonein manyothercases.The fact that we haveand

continueto havebusinessrelationsandtransactionswith Israeli banksreflects, in my opinion,

theArab Bank’s professionalandunstainedgoodwill in Israel.

27. Arab Bank enjoysahighly professionalrelationshipwith its Israeli

counterparts,which is oneof full cooperationandmutualrespect.As the official currenciesin

effect in GWB are Israeli Shekels,JordanianDinars andU.S. dollars,ArabBank is regularly

engagedin transactionalandcorrespondingrelationshipwith its Israeli counterparts.In addition,

Arab Bank maintainsa professionalrelationshipswith the Israeli authoritiesas it handlesmany

of the paymentsmadeby the Israeli authoritiesto the PalestinianAuthority.

7
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Role of the Arab League andtheSaudiCommittee

28. Sincethe Oslo Accords,therewereseveralattemptsto finalize atrue and

lastingpeacebetweenPalestiniansand Israelis. Amongstthe keymilestoneswas the Wye River

Memorandumin Octoberof 1998,enteredinto by PresidentClinton, YaserArafat andBenjamin

Netanyahu,whichprovided,interalia, that “the Israeli andPalestiniansidesreaffirmtheir

commitmentto enhancingtheir relationshipandagreeon the needto actively promoteeconomic

developmentin the WestBank and Gaza.” The Memorandumalsoprovidedthat:

thetwo sidesagreeon the importanceof continuedinternational
donorassistanceto facilitate implementationby both sidesof
agreementsreached.They alsorecognizedthe needfor enhanced
donorsupportfor economicdevelopmentin theWestBank and
Gaza. Theyagreeto jointly approachthe donorcommunityto
organizea Ministerial Conference... to seekpledgesfor enhanced
levelsof assistance.(Wye River Memorandum,Section111)
(emphasisadded).

29. In addition, in 2002-03,representativesfrom the United States,the

EuropeanUnion, theUnited NationsandRussia(~‘theQuartet”)proposeda ~Roadmap”for

peace,which re-emphasizedthe vital importanceof improving:

the humanitariansituationandprospectsfor economicdevelopment
in the WestBank and Gazaand[initiating] a majordonorassistance
effort. (Roadmap,PhaseI) (emphasisadded).’

30. By 2000,theprocesscontemplatedb the OsloAccordshadnot been

completed.Ariel Sharonvisited theAI-Aqsa Mosquein Septemberof 2000 andas a result,a

secondIntifada begancausingeconomicdeteriorationin GWB. Unemploymentwasrising,

foreign investmentsdiminishedconsiderablyandviolencebetweenthe two partieswason the

rise andmany innocentpeoplewerekilled or injured. The Intifada continuesto this day.4

2 AttachedheretoasEx. 2.

AttachedheretoasEx. 3.
Theword Intifada did not originally meaninsurrectionor rioting ~ ith ~iolence. Technically, it meansan

uprising,a movementtowardsomerational goal. It has.unkrtunately.cometo meanan armeduprisingof Palestinians
againstIsraelioccupationof theWest BankandGazaStrip.

8
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31. At a meetingin Cairo in Octoberof 2000,the Arab Leaguerecognized,as

hadthe peacenegotiatorsbeforeit, that economicandhumanitariancircumstancesprevailingin

GWB wereworseningas a resultof the hardshipsanddifficult circumstancessuffered by the

civilian population.5 It agreedto “put in placean operatingmechanism”to supportandalleviate

the civilian population’shardships.

32. As aresult, the Arab Leagueresolvedto createtwo fundsto support

humanitarianeffortsand economicdevelopmentsin Palestine.

33. It alsocalledupon the memberstatesto find new andflexible mechanisms

that would ensurethe availability of funds, in responseto which a committeewascreatedin

SaudiArabia(later on to be called the SaudiCommitteeRelieffor the PalestinianPeople).6

Paymentsweremadeto thousandsof unemployedPalestinians,personsin hospitals,Palestinians

that werewoundedor injured during the violence,personswhosehousesweredestroyed,as well

as paymentsto Palestinianschools,hospitalsandinfrastructurein general.

34. Plaintiffs characterizethe work of this Committeeas designedto encourage

terrorism. Nothing could be further from the truth. The Arab League’sgoalsandthe

Committee’sgoalswereto counterunemploymentandgenerallyalleviatethe sufferingof the

civilian population.

35. Obviouslyall this aid from the Saudi Committeehad be channeledto the

GWB through bankingnetworks.

36. Beginningin Decemberof 2000,the SaudiCommitteemadeapproximately

200,000paymentsinto Palestinethrough Arab Bank branchestotalingoverUS$90,000,000.The

paymentswere madeto institutionsand individualsalike.

37. The allegationsin the AmendedComplaintregardingour conspiracywith

the SaudiCommitteeto encouragesuicide bombersandreward their families for their deathsare

Attending theCairoSummitwere representativesfrom Kuwait. Lebanon.Libya. Egypt. Saudi Arabia, Mauritaniaand

9
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completelyfalseand untrue. I cannotimaginemorehorribleaccusationsto tarnishour

reputation.

Paymentsby Other Banks and Organizations

38. TheArab Leagueis not the only entity thatgivesmoneyto the Palestinians

in orderto relievesuffering,unemploymentandsupporta devastatedeconomy.

The donorcommunityis madeup of manycontributors,suchastheUnitedNations

DevelopmentProgram,EuropeanUnion, Arab MonetaryFund, FrenchDevelopmentAgency,

Italian government,World Bankand USAID. A substantialamounthasbeenpaid into G\VB

throughvariousbanks,includingArab Bank,as well as variousIsraeli banks.

39. While the Intifada continuesand while thereis conflict andviolence

betweenthe Israelisandthe Palestinians,humanitarianorganizationscontributeandwill

continueto contributefunds. Palestinecannotsurviveduring thesetimeswithout donorsupport.

40. Therearenumerousotherexamplesof humanitarianaid, charitable

contributionsandotherassistanceto countriesgoing through violentconflict. For instance,non-

partisanworld humanitarianorganizationshavesupportedvictims of violence in Afghanistan,

Darfur, Sudan,Cambodia,Bosniaand Ivory Coast.

The Beirut Account

41. The AmendedComplaintfalsely claims: “Arab Bank knowingly provides

bankingservicesto HAMAS directly through its Al-Mazra BranchAccount# 3-810-622473-

0330 in Beirut.” Am. Compl. Para.345. This is not true. It is inconceivablethatwe would open

an accountfor HAMAS whetherin Beirut or in anyof our branches.

42. The AmendedComplaint refersto accountnumber3-810-622-473-0330in

Arab Bank El-Mazrabranch,Lebanonas a main accountusedto fund terrorism. We have

Yemen.
Royal DecreeNo. (8636). datedI 8-7-1421 A-I-I.

10
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investigatedthis accountandour findings werethat thisaccount,which hada balanceof USS

8000,hadbeenopenedby an individual and hasbeendormantfor the pastthreeyears.

43. We alsodiscoveredthat unknownto the Bank, as plaintiffs claim, thatthis

accountnumberwas used on a websitethat plaintiffs allegeis a HAMAS website. Upon

confirmingthat this accountwas atsometime availableon a websiteallegedto belongto

HAMAS, a fact thatthe Bankwas unawareof, the Bank closed thisaccount,froze the balanceof

its fundsandreportedit to the appropriateauthorities.

Policiesand SystemsTo PreventMoney Laundering and Terrorism

44. The Bank is atthe forefront of preventingmoney-launderingandterrorist

financing. It employscomplex,sophisticatedandstateof the art softwareprograms,commonly

knownas “filters.” which aredesignedto identify terroristsandterroristorganizationsandto

detectsuspiciouspatternsof financial activity.

45. Arab Bank’s supervisoryauthorityis the CentralBank ofJordan. In

addition,Arab Bank is supervisedby the regulatoryauthoritiesin all the countrieswhereit

operates.Among the main regulatoryauthoritieswith oversightover the operationsin Arab

Bank branchesare:Office of the Comptrollerof the Currencyin the U.S., the FinancialServices

in theUnited Kingdom,andthe CommissionBancairein France. As a matterof generalpolicy,

theBank deliberatelyappliesthe strictestofthe rulesas set out by the variousregulators. Arab

Bank is in goodstandingand highly regardedby the various regulatorybodiesin question.

46. Our headquartersoffice in Amman maintainsstateof the art systemsto

preventanymoney-launderingor terroristactivity andcoordinateswith the Central Bank of

Jordanin that regard. Jordanhasseverepenaltiesfor moneylaundering,pursuantto Anti-Money

LaunderingRegulationsin JordanNo. 10 for the year2001 issuedby the CentralBank of Jordan

underSection99/B of the BankingLaw.

II
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47. In order to counterterroristfinancingtransactions,Arab Bank appliesthe

Office of Foreign AssetsControl’s list (the“OFAC list”), as well as local listsdevelopedby the

jurisdictions in whichthe Bank operates.

48. The Bank’s complianceis of the highesttechnicalquality.

49. The Bank enjoysan excellentrating from independentand internationally

recognizedagencies,suchas Moody’s InvestorsService. Moody’shas describedArab Bankas

“one of the mostprominentandwell-known bankinginstitutionsin the bankingworld.”7

Moody’s saysthat its rating is based,amongotherthings,on the Bank’s “preparednessto deal

with catastrophiceventsandits long-standingtrackrecordof surviving wars.nationalizations,

andeconomiccrises.”8 Moody’s adds,“in a regionwith ahistory of political andeconomic

uncertainties... Arab Bank is recognizedas the flight-to-quality bank in the Middle East.”9

50. Independentlyof anyregulatoryrequirements.the Bank hasbeenat the

forefrontof creatingand implementingstrict standardson its own.

Documentsand Witnesses

5 1. Arab Bank’s documentsthatmay berelevantto this casearelocatedin four

places: Amman,Ramallah,New York and Beirut.’° 1 would saythat morethan95% of the

documentsare in Amman;aboutone-halfof them arein Arabic.

52. With regardto witnesses,I would estimatenow that Arab Bank has

approximately12 employees,in addition to myself,who haveknowledgeof the subjectmatterin

this case. Mostof the witnessesare in the Bank’s headquartersin Ammanwith only oneor

perhapstwo witnessesin New York and one in Ramallah.

Moody’s Analysis. December2003. pg. I. attachedheretoasEx. 4.
Moody~sCredit Opinion. Februar~2004. pgs. 1-2, attachedheretoasEx. 5.
See Ex.4 at pg. 2.
Ramallahis theheadquarterscenterfor GWB and is located in the WestBank. about40 miles from Amman.

12
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53. As appearsbelow,eventhoughmostof the documentsand witnessesarein

Amman,to removeany doubt, the Bank will agreeto produceany relevantdocumentsand

witnessesin an actionin Jordanif this caseis dismissedfor forumnon conveniens.

ForumNon Cont’eniensConsents

54. I am informedthatcertainconditionsmustbe fulfilled in order for an

actionto be dismissedon the groundsofforuni non conveniens.1 haveset forth below certain

consentsthat I understandare necessaryto satisfythoserequirements.I am the person

authorizedto give suchconsentson behalfof the Bank.

55. In connectionwith the motion to dismisson the groundsofjbrum non

conveniens,Arab Bank herebyagreesto consentto:

(a) thejurisdiction of the Jordaniancourtsin anyaction filed by plaintiffs

allegingthe sameor similarclaimsassertedin the AmendedComplaint;

(b) the applicationof U.S. law in suchaction, including,without limitation,
thestatuteknownas the Anti-Terrorism Act. 18 U.S.C.Section2331,ci’

seq.;

(c) produceanyrelevantdocumentsandwitnessesin suchaction;

(d) waive anystatuteof limitationsor othertime limit defensefor bringing
suit in suchaction;and

(e) payplaintiffs threetimesthe amountof damagesandreasonableattorney’s
feesin such action.

ConeI usion

56. This lawsuit is madeup of falseclaims. Arab Bank is an honorableand

reputablecommercialenterprisethat hasservedits customersin the Middle Eastandthroughout

the world for 75 years. It hasalwaysbeenconsciousof its obligationsto conductsafe,soundand

prudentbanking in all jurisdictionsin which it operates.

57. For myselfpersonallyandon behalfof the Bank, I wish to state

unequivocallythat I rejectviolencefor any purpose,political or otherwise. Plaintiffs allegations

are unfair and untrue;theyseekto exploit the currentworldwide fear ofterrorism.

13
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58. It seemsironic, but apropos,that I signthi~documentin iiii~city, just

acrossthe JordanRiver from Ramallah,on ihi~day -- a daythatwill surelybeon everytimeline

of thehistoryof the Middle East. I respectfullyaskthis courtto look hardatthesemostserious

allegationsandtojudgeus fairly.

I declareunderpenaltyofperjuryunderthe lawsoftheUnitedStatesofAmerica

that the foregoing is true andcorrect.

ExecutedatAmman,Jordan,on the // ~‘~‘- day ofNovember2004.

,,~Shukf5u13ishara

14
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MEMRI
THE MIDDLE EAST MEDIA RESEARCHINSTITUTE

Oslo I
Declaration of Principles on Interim Self-Government Arrangements

September 13, 1993

The Government of the State of Israel and the P.L.O. team (in the Jordanian-Palestinian delegation
to the Middle East Peace Conference) (the “Palestinian Delegation”), representing the Palestinian
people, agree that it is time to put an end to decades of confrontation and conflict, recognize their
mutual legitimate and political rights, and strive to live in peaceful coexistence and mutual dignity
and security and achieve a just, lasting and comprehensive peace settlement and historic
reconciliation through the agreed political process. Accordingly, the, two sides agree to the
following principles:

ARTICLE I: AIM OF THE NEGOTIATIONS

The aim of the Israeli-Palestinian negotiations within the current Middle East peace process is,
among other things, to establish a Palestinian Interim Self-Government Authority, the elected
Council (the “Council), for the Palestinian people in the West Bank and the Gaza Strip, for a
transitional period not exceeding five years, leading to a permanent settlement based on Security
Council Resolutions 242 and 338.

It is understood that the interim arrangements are an integral part of the whole peace process and
that the negotiations on the permanent status will lead to the implementation of Security Council
Resolutions 242 and 338.

ARTICLE II: FRAMEWORK FOR THE INTERIM PERIOD

The agreed framework for the interim period is set forth in this Declaration of Principles.

ARTICLE III: ELECTIONS

1. In order that the Palestinian people in the West Bank and Gaza Strip may govern
themselves according to democratic principles, direct, free and general political
elections will be held for the Council under agreed supervision and international
observation, while the Palestinian police will ensure public order.

2. An agreement will be concluded on the exact mode and conditions of the elections
in accordance with the protocol attached as Annex I, with the goal of holding the
elections not later than nine months after the entry into force of this Declaration of
Principles.

3. These elections will constitute a significant interim preparatory step toward the
realization of the legitimate rights of the Palestinian people and their just
requirements.

ARTICLE IV: JURISDICTION

Jurisdiction of the Council will cover West Bank and Gaza Strip territory, except for
issues that will be negotiated in the permanent status negotiations. The two sides view
the West Bank and the Gaza Strip as a single territorial unit, whose integrity will be
preserved during the interim period.

ARTICLE V: TRANSITIONAL PERIOD AND PERMANENT STATUS NEGOTIATIONS

1. The five-year transitional period will begin upon the withdrawal from the Gaza
Strip and Jericho area.
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2. Permanent status negotiations will commence as soon as possible, but not later

than the beginning of the third year of the interim period, between the Government
of Israel and the Palestinian people representatives.

3. It is understood that these negotiations shall cover remaining issues, including:
Jerusalem, refugees, settlements, security arrangements, borders, relations and
cooperation with other neighbors, and other issues of common interest.

4. The two parties agree that the outcome of the permanent status negotiations
should not be prejudiced or preempted by agreements reached for the interim
period.

ARTICLE VI: PREPARATORY TRANSFER OF POWERS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

1. Upon the entry into force of this Declaration of Principles and the withdrawal from
the Gaza Strip and the Jericho area, a transfer of authority from the Israeli military
government and its Civil Administration to the authorised Palestinians for this task,
as detailed herein, will commence. This transfer of authority will be of a
preparatory nature until the inauguration of the Council.

2. Immediately after the entry into force of this Declaration of Principles and the
withdrawal from the Gaza Strip and Jericho area, with the view to promoting
economic development in the West Bank and Gaza Strip, authority will be
transferred to the Palestinians on the following spheres: education and culture,
health, social welfare, direct taxation, and tourism. The Palestinian side will
commence in building the Palestinian police force, as agreed upon. Pending the
inauguration of the Council, the two parties may negotiate the transfer of
additional powers and responsibilities, as agreed upon.

ARTICLE VII: INTERIM AGREEMENT

1. The Israeli and Palestinian delegations will negotiate an agreement on the interim
period (the “Interim Agreement”)

2. The Interim Agreement shall specify, among other things, the structure of the
Council, the number of its members, and the transfer of powers and responsibilities
from the Israeli military government and its Civil Administration to the Council. The
Interim Agreement shall also specify the Council’s executive authority, legislative
authority in accordance with Article IX below, and the independent Palestinian
judicial organs.

3. The Interim Agreement shall include arrangements, to be implemented upon the
inauguration of the Council, for the assumption by the Council of all of the powers
and responsibilities transferred previously in accordance with Article VI above.

4. In order to enable the Council to promote economic growth, upon its inauguration,
the Council will establish, among other things, a Palestinian Electricity Authority, a
Gaza Sea Port Authority, a Palestinian Development Bank, a Palestinian Export
Promotion Board, a Palestinian Environmental Authority, a Palestinian Land
Authority and a Palestinian Water Administration Authority, and any other
Authorities agreed upon, in accordance with the Interim Agreement that will
specify their powers and responsibilities.

5. After the inauguration of the Council, the Civil Administration will be dissolved, and
the Israeli military government will be withdrawn.

ARTICLE VIII: PUBLIC ORDER AND SECURITY

In order to guarantee public order and internal security for the Palestinians of the West
Bank and the Gaza Strip, the Council will establish a strong police force, while Israel will
continue to carry the responsibility for defending against external threats, as well as the
responsibility for overall security of Israelis for the purpose of safeguarding their
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internal security and public order.

ARTICLE IX: LAWS AND MILITARY ORDERS

1. The Council will be empowered to legislate, in accordance with the Interim
Agreement, within all authorities transferred to it.

2. Both parties will review jointly laws and military orders presently in force in
remaining spheres.

ARTICLE X: JOINT ISRAELI-PALESTINIAN LIAISON COMMITTEE

In order to provide for a smooth implementation of this Declaration of Principles and any
subsequent agreements pertaining to the interim period, upon the entry into force of this
Declaration of Principles, a Joint Israeli-Palestinian Liaison Committee will be established
in order to deal with issues requiring coordination, other issues of common interest, and
disputes.

ARTICLE XI: ISRAELI-PALESTINIAN COOPERATION IN ECONOMIC FIELDS

Recognizing the mutual benefit of cooperation in promoting the development of the West
Bank, the Gaza Strip and Israel, upon the entry into force of this Declaration of
Principles, an Israeli-Palestinian Economic Cooperation Committee will be established in
order to develop and implement in a cooperative manner the programs identified in the
protocols attached as Annex III and Annex IV.

ARTICLE XII: LIAISON AND COOPERATION WITH JORDAN AND EGYPT

The two parties will invite the Governments of Jordan and Egypt to participate in
establishing further liaison and cooperation arrangements between the Government of
Israel and the Palestinian representatives, on the one hand, and the Governments of
Jordan and Egypt, on the other hand, to promote cooperation between them. These
arrangements will include the constitution of a Continuing Committee that will decide by
agreement on the modalities of admission of persons displaced from the West Bank and
Gaza Strip in 1967, together with necessary measures to prevent disruption and disorder.
Other matters of common concern will be dealt with by this Committee.

ARTICLE XIII: REDEPLOYMENT OF ISRAELI FORCES

1. After the entry into force of this Declaration of Principles, and not later than the
eve of elections for the Council, a redeployment of Israeli military forces in the
West Bank and the Gaza Strip will take place, in addition to withdrawal of Israeli
forces carried out in accordance with Article XIV.

2. In redeploying its military forces, Israel will be guided by the principle that its
military forces should be redeployed outside populated areas.

3. Further redeployments to specified locations will be gradually implemented
commensurate with the assumption of responsibility for public order and internal
security by the Palestinian police force pursuant to Article VIII above.

ARTICLE XIV: ISRAELI WITHDRAWAL FROM THE GAZA STRIP AND JERICHO AREA

Israel will withdraw from the Gaza Strip and Jericho area, as detailed in the protocol
attached as Annex II.

ARTICLE XV: RESOLUTION OF DISPUTES

1. Disputes arising out of the application or interpretation of this Declaration of
Principles, or any subsequent agreements pertaining to the interim period, shall be
resolved by negotiations through the Joint Liaison Committee to be established
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pursuant to Article X above.

2. Disputes which cannot be settled by negotiations may be resolved by a mechanism
of conciliation to be agreed upon by the parties.

3. The parties may agree to submit to arbitration disputes relating to the interim
period, which cannot be settled through conciliation. To this end, upon the
agreement of both parties, the parties will establish an Arbitration Committee.

ARTICLE XVI: ISRAELI-PALESTINIAN COOPERATION CONCERNING REGIONAL
PROGRAMS

Both parties view the multilateral working groups as an appropriate instrument for
promoting a “Marshall Plan”, the regional programs and other programs, including
special programs for the West Bank and Gaza Strip, as indicated in the protocol attached
as Annex IV.

ARTICLE XVII: MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

1. This Declaration of Principles will enter into force one month after its signing.

2. All protocols annexed to this Declaration of Principles and Agreed Minutes
pertaining thereto shall be regarded as an integral part hereof.

Done at Washington, D.C., this thirteenth day of September, 1993.

For the Government.of Israel
For the P.L.O.

Witnessed By:

The United States of America
The Russian Federation

ANNEX I: PROTOCOL ON THE MODE AND CONDITIONS OF ELECTIONS

1. Palestinians of Jerusalem who live there will have the right to participate in the
election process, according to an agreement between the two sides.

2. In addition, the election agreement should cover, among other things, the
following issues:

a. the system of elections;
b. the mode of the agreed supervision and international observation and their

personal composition; and
c. rules and regulations regarding election campaign, including agreed

arrangements for the organizing of mass media, and the possibility of
licensing a broadcasting and TV station.

3. The future status of displaced Palestinians who were registered on 4th June 1967
will not be prejudiced because they are unable to participate in the election process
due to practical reasons.

ANNEX II: PROTOCOL ON WITHDRAWAL OF ISRAELI FORCES FROM THE GAZA STRIP AND
JERICHO AREA
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1. The two sides will conclude and sign within two months from the date of entry into
force of this Declaration of Principles, an agreement on the withdrawal of Israeli
military forces from the Gaza Strip and Jericho area. This agreement will include
comprehensive arrangements to apply in the Gaza Strip and the Jericho area
subsequent to the Israeli withdrawal.

2. Israel will implement an accelerated and scheduled withdrawal of Israeli military
forces from the Gaza Strip and Jericho area, beginning immediately with the
signing of the agreement on the Gaza Strip and Jericho area and to be completed
within a period not exceeding four months after the signing of this agreement.

3. The above agreement will include, among other things:

a. Arrangements for a smooth and peaceful transfer of authority from the
Israeli military government and its Civil Administration to the Palestinian
representatives.

b. Structure, powers and responsibilities of the Palestinian authority in these
areas, except: external security, settlements, Israelis, foreign relations, and
other mutually agreed matters.

c. Arrangements for the assumption of internal security and public order by the
Palestinian police force consisting of police officers recruited locally and from
abroad holding Jordanian passports and Palestinian documents issued by
Egypt). Those who will participate in the Palestinian police force coming from
abroad should be trained as police and police officers.

d. A temporary international or foreign presence, as agreed upon.
e. Establishment of a joint Palestinian-Israeli Coordination and Cooperation

Committee for mutual security purposes.
f. An economic development and stabilization program, including the

establishment of an Emergency Fund, to encourage foreign investment, and
financial and economic support. Both sides will coordinate and cooperate
jointly and unilaterally with regional and international parties to support
these aims.

g. Arrangements for a safe passage for persons and transportation between the
Gaza Strip and Jericho area.

4. The above agreement will include arrangements for coordination between both
parties regarding passages:

a. Gaza - Egypt; and

b. Jericho - Jordan.

5. The offices responsible for carrying out the powers and responsibilities of the
Palestinian authority under this Annex II and Article VI of the Declaration of
Principles will be located in the Gaza Strip and in the Jericho area pending the
inauguration of the Council.

6. Other than these agreed arrangements, the status of the Gaza Strip and Jericho
area will continue to be an integral part of the West Bank and Gaza Strip, and will
not be changed in the interim period.

ANNEX III: PROTOCOL ON ISRAELI-PALESTINIAN COOPERATION IN ECONOMIC AND
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS

The two sides agree to establish an Israeli-Palestinian continuing Committee for
Economic Cooperation, focusing, among other things, on the following:

1. Cooperation in the field of water, including a Water Development Program
prepared by experts from both sides, which will also specify the mode of
cooperation in the management of water resources in the West Bank and Gaza
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Strip, and will include proposals for studies and plans on water rights of each
party, as well as on the equitable utilization of joint water resources for
implementation in and beyond the interim period.

2. Cooperation in the field of electricity, including an Electricity Development
Program, which will also specify the mode of cooperation for the production,
maintenance, purchase and sale of electricity resources.

3. Cooperation in the field of energy, including an Energy Development Program,
which will provide for the exploitation of oil and gas for industrial purposes,
particularly in the Gaza Strip and in the Negev, and will encourage further joint
exploitation of other energy resources. This Program may also provide for the
construction of a Petrochemical industrial complex in the Gaza Strip and the
construction of oil and gas pipelines.

4. Cooperation in the field of finance, including a Financial Development and Action
Program for the encouragement of international investment in the West Bank and
the Gaza Strip, and in Israel, as well as the establishment of a Palestinian
Development Bank.

5. Cooperation in the field of transport and communications, including a Program,
which will define guidelines for the establishment of a Gaza Sea Port Area, and will
provide for the establishing of transport and communications lines to and from the
West Bank and the Gaza Strip to Israel and to other countries. In addition, this
Program will provide for carrying out the necessary construction of roads, railways,
communications lines, etc.

6. Cooperation in the field of trade, including studies, and Trade Promotion Programs,
which will encourage local, regional and inter-regional trade, as well as a feasibility
study of creating free trade zones in the Gaza Strip and in Israel, mutual access to
these zones, and cooperation in other areas related to trade and commerce.

7. Cooperation in the field of industry, including Industrial Development Programs,
which will provide for the establishment of joint Israeli- Palestinian Industrial
Research and Development Centers, will promote Palestinian-Israeli joint ventures,
and provide guidelines for cooperation in the textile, food, pharmaceutical,
electronics, diamonds, computer and science-based industries.

8. A program for cooperation in, and regulation of, labor relations and cooperation in
social welfare issues.

9. A Human Resources Development and Cooperation Plan, providing for joint Israeli-
Palestinian workshops and seminars, and for the establishment of joint vocational
training centers, research institutes and data banks.

10. An Environmental Protection Plan, providing for joint and/or coordinated measures
in this sphere.

11. A program for developing coordination and cooperation in the field of
communication and media.

12. Any other programs of mutual interest.

ANNEX IV: PROTOCOL ON ISRAELI-PALESTINIAN COOPERATION CONCERNING
REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS

1. The two sides will cooperate in the context of the multilateral peace efforts in
promoting a Development Program for the region, including the West Bank and the
Gaza Strip, to be initiated by the G-7. The parties will request the G-7 to seek the
participation in this program of other interested states, such as members of the
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Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development, regional Arab states and
institutions, as well as members of the private sector.

2. The Development Program will consist of two elements:

a. an Economic Development Program for the ‘West Bank and the Gaza Strip.
b. a Regional Economic Development Program.

A. The Economic Development Program for the West Bank and the Gaza strip
will consist of the following elements:

1. A Social Rehabilitation Program, including a Housing and Construction
Program.

2. A Small and Medium Business Development Plan.
3. An Infrastructure Development Program (water, electricity,

transportation and communications, etc.)
4. A Human Resources Plan.
5. Other programs.

B. The Regional Economic Development Program may consist of the following
elements:

1. The establishment of a Middle East Development Fund, as a first step,
and a Middle East Development Bank, as a second step.

2. The development of a joint Israeli-Palestinian-Jordanian Plan for
coordinated exploitation of the Dead Sea area.

3. The Mediterranean Sea (Gaza) - Dead Sea Canal.
4. Regional Desalinization and other water development projects.
5. A regional plan for agricultural development, including a coordinated

regional effort for the prevention of desertification.
6. Interconnection of electricity grids.
7. Regional cooperation for the transfer, distribution and industrial

exploitation of gas, oil and other energy resources.
8. A Regional Tourism, Transportation and Telecommunications

Development Plan.
9. Regional cooperation in other spheres.

3. The two sides will encourage the multilateral working groups, and will coordinate
towards their success. The two parties will encourage intersessional activities, as
well as pre-feasibility and feasibility studies, within the various multilateral
working groups.

AGREED MINUTES TO THE DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES ON INTERIM SELF-
GOVERNMENT ARRANGEMENTS

A. GENERAL UNDERSTANDINGS AND AGREEMENTS

Any powers and responsibilities transferred to the Palestinians
pursuant to the Declaration of Principles prior to the inauguration
of the Council will be subject to the same principles pertaining to
Article IV, as set out in these Agreed Minutes below.

B. SPECIFIC UNDERSTANDINGS AND AGREEMENTS

Article IV
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It is understood that:

1. Jurisdiction of the Council will cover West Bank and Gaza
Strip territory, except for issues that will be negotiated in the
permanent status negotiations: Jerusalem, settlements,
military locations, and Israelis.

2. The Council’s jurisdiction will apply with regard to the agreed
powers, responsibilities, spheres and authorities transferred
to it.

Article VI (2)

It is agreed that the transfer of authority will be as follows:

1. The Palestinian side will inform the Israeli side of the names
of the authorised Palestinians who will assume the powers,
authorities and responsibilities that will be transferred to the
Palestinians according to the Declaration of Principles in the
following fields: education and culture, health, social welfare,
direct taxation, tourism, and any other authorities agreed
upon.

2. It is understood that the rights and obligations of these
offices will not be affected.

3. Each of the spheres described above will continue to enjoy
existing budgetary allocations in accordance with
arrangements to be mutually agreed upon. These
arrangements also will provide for the necessary adjustments
required in order to take into account the taxes collected by
the direct taxation office.

4. Upon the execution of the Declaration of Principles, the Israeli
and Palestinian delegations will immediately commence
negotiations on a detailed plan for the transfer of authority on
the above offices in accordance with the above
understandings.

Article VII (2)

The Interim Agreement will also include arrangements for

coordination and cooperation.

Article VII (5)
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The withdrawal of the military government will not prevent Israel
from exercising the powers and responsibilities not transferred to
the Council.

Article VIII

It is understood that the Interim Agreement will include
arrangements for cooperation and coordination between the two
parties in this regard. It is also agreed that the transfer of powers
and responsibilities to the Palestinian police will be accomplished
in a phased manner, as agreed in the Interim Agreement.

Article X

It is agreed that, upon the entry into force of the Declaration of
Principles, the Israeli and Palestinian delegations will exchange
the names of the individuals designated by them as members of
the Joint Israeli-Palestinian Liaison Committee.

It is further agreed that each side will have an equal number of
members in the Joint Committee. The Joint Committee will reach
decisions by agreement. The Joint Committee may add other
technicians and experts, as necessary. The Joint Committee will
decide on the frequency and place or places of its meetings.

Annex II

It is understood that, subsequent to the Israeli withdrawal, Israel
will continue to be responsible for external security, and for
internal security and public order of settlements and Israelis.
Israeli military forces and civilians may continue to use roads
freely within the Gaza Strip and the Jericho area.

Done at Washington, D.C., this thirteenth day of September,
1993.

For the Government of Israel
For the P.L.O.

Witnessed By:

The United States of America
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UNISPAL Home
UNISPAL-select
PLO/Palestine 23 October 1998
Israel

THE WYE RIVER MEMORANDUM

The following arestepsto facilitate implementationof the Interi~~Agre~ementon theWestBank andGazaStrip
of September2811995 (the “Interim Agreement”)andotherrelatedagreementsincluding theNotefor the
RecordofJanuary17, 1997(hereinafterreferredto as“theprior agreements”)sothattheIsraeli andPalestinian
sidescanmoreeffectively carryout theirreciprocalresponsibilities,including thoserelatingto further
redeploymentsand securityrespectively.Thesestepsare to be carriedout in aparallelphasedapproachin
accordancewith this Memorandumandtheattachedtime line. Theyare subjectto therelevanttermsand
conditionsof theprior agreementsanddo not supercedetheir otherrequirements.

I. FURTHER REDEPLOYMENTS

A. PhaseOneandTwo FurtherRed~ployments
1. Pursuantto theInterim Agreementandsubsequentagreements,theIsraeliside’s implementationof thefirst
andsecondF.R.D. will consistof the transferto thePalestiniansideof 13% from Area C asfollows:

1%to Area (A)
12% to Area (B)

ThePalestiniansidehasinformedthat it will allocatean area/areasamountingto 3% from theaboveArea (B) to
be designatedasGreenAreasand/orNatureReserves.ThePalestiniansidehasfurtherinformedthat theywill
actaccordingto theestablishedscientific standards,andthat thereforetherewill be no changesin the statusof
theseareas,withoutprejudiceto therights oftheexisting inhabitantsin theseareasincludingBedouins;while
thesestandardsdo not allow newconstructionin theseareas,existingroadsandbuildingswill be maintained.
TheIsraeli sidewill retainin theseGreenAreas/NatureReservestheoverridingsecurityresponsibilityfor the
purposeof protectingIsraelisandconfrontingthe threatof terrorism.Activities andmovementsof the
PalestinianPoliceforcesmaybe carriedout after coordinationandconfirmation;the Israeli sidewill respondto
suchrequestsexpeditiously.
2. As partof the foregoingimplementationof the first andsecondF.R.D.. 14.2% from Area (B) will become
Area (A).

B. Third Phaseof FurtherRedeployments
With regardto thetermsof the InterimAgreementandof SecretaryChristopher’slettersto thetwo sidesof
January17, 1997 relatingto the furtherredeploymentprocess,therewill be acommitteeto addressthis
question.The United Stateswill be briefedregularly.

II. SECURITY
In theprovisionson securityarrangementsof theInterim Agreement.thePalestinianside agreedto takeall
measuresnecessaryin orderto preventactsof terrorism.crime andhostilitiesdirectedagainstthe Israeli side,
againstindividualsfalling underthe Israeli side’sauthorityandagainsttheir property,just as theIsraeli side
agreedto takeall measuresnecessaryin order to preventactsof terrorism,crime andhostilitiesdirectedagainst
the Palestinianside,againstindividuals falling underthePalestiniansside’sauthorityandagainsttheirproperty.
The two sidesalsoagreedto takelegalmeasuresagainstoffenderswithin their jurisdictionandto prevent
incitementagainsteachotherby any organizations,groupsor individualswithin theirjurisdiction.
Both sidesrecognizethat it is in their vital intereststo combatterrorismandfight violencein accordancewith
Annex I of the Interim AgreementandtheNote for the Record.Theyalsorecognizethatthestruggleagainst
terror andviolencemustbe comprehensivein that it dealswith terrorists,the terror supportstructure,andthe
environmentconduciveto thesupportof terror. It mustbe continuousandconstantover a long-term,in that
therecanbe no pausesin thework againstterroristsandtheir structure.It mustbe cooperativein that no effort
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canbe fully effectivewithout Israeli-Palestiniancooperationandthecontinuousexchangeof information.
concepts,andactions.
Pursuantto theprior agreements,thePalestinianside’simplementationofits responsibilitiesfor security,
securitycooperation,andotherissueswill be asdetailedbelowduringthetimeperiodsspecifiedin theattached
timeline:
A. SecurityActions
1. Oufiawjflg~cLckaIng~I~Cori~Organizations

(a) ThePalestiniansidewill makeknownits policy of zerotolerancefor terrorandviolenceagainstboth
sides.
(b) A workplan developedby thePalestiniansidewill be sharedwith theU.S. andthereafter
implementationwill beginimmediatelyto ensurethe systematicandeffectivecombatof terrorist
organizationsandtheir infrastructure.
(c) In additionto thebilateral Israeli-Palestiniansecuritycooperation,aU.S.-Palestiniancommitteewill
meetbiweekly to reviewthe stepsbeingtakento eliminateterroristcells andthe supportstructurethat
plans,finances,suppliesandabetsterror. In thesemeetings,thePalestiniansidewill inform the U.S. fully
of the actionsit hastakento outlawall organizations(orwings of organizations,asappropriate)of a
military, terroristor violent characterandtheir supportstructureandto preventthemfrom operatingin
areasunderits jurisdiction.
(d) The Palestiniansidewill apprehendthespecific individualssuspectedof perpetratingactsof violence
andterror for thepurposeof further investigation,andprosecutionandpunishmentof all persons
involved in actsof violenceandterror.
(e) A U.S.-Palestiniancommitteewill meetto reviewandevaluateinformationpertinentto thedecisions
on prosecution,punishmentor otherlegal measureswhich affectthe statusof individualssuspectedof
abettingor perpetratingactsof violenceandterror.

2. ProhibitingIll~ga1±W~apcns

(a) ThePalestiniansidewill ensurean effectivelegal frameworkis in place to criminalize, in conformity
with theprior agreements,any importation,manufacturingor unlicensedsale,acquisitionor possessionof
firearms,ammunitionorweaponsin areasunderPalestinianjurisdiction.
(b) In addition,thePalestiniansidewill establishandvigorouslyandcontinuouslyimplementa
systematicprogramfor thecollection andappropriatehandlingof all suchillegal items in accordance
with the prior agreements.TheU.S. hasagreedto assistin carryingout thisprogram.
(c) A U.S.-Palestinian-Israelicommitteewill be establishedto assistand enhancecooperationin
preventingthe smugglingor otherunauthorizedintroductionof weaponsor explosivematerialsinto areas
underPalestinianjurisdiction.

3. Prey~iiting ient

(a) Drawing on relevantinternationalpracticeandpursuantto Article XXII (1) of theInterim Agreement
andtheNote for theRecord,the Palestiniansidewill issuea decreeprohibiting all formsof incitementto
violenceor terror,andestablishingmechanismsfor actingsystematicallyagainstall expressionsor threats
of violenceor terror.This decreewill be comparableto the existingIsraeli legislationwhich dealswith
the samesubject.
(b) A U.S.-Palestinian-Israelicommitteewill meeton aregularbasisto monitorcasesof possible
incitementto violenceor terrorandto makerecommendationsandreportson how to preventsuch
incitement.The Israeli,PalestinianandU.S. sideswill eachappoint amediaspecialist,alaw enforcement
representative,an educationalspecialistandacurrent or formerelectedofficial to the committee.

B. S~c~ty~ccQp~iatiQfl
Thetwo sidesagreethat their securitycooperationwill bebasedon aspirit of partnershipandwill include,
amongotherthings,the following steps:
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1. BilateralCoo~peration
Therewill be full bilateralsecuritycooperationbetweenthe two sideswhich will be continuous,intensiveand
comprehensive.
2. ForensicCo~peration
Therewill be anexchangeof forensicexpertise,training,andotherassistance.
3. TrilateralCommittee
In additionto thebilateral Israeli-Palestiniansecuritycooperation,ahigh-rankingU.S.-Palestinian-Israeli
committeewill meetasrequiredandnot lessthanbiweeklyto assesscurrentthreats,dealwith any impediments
to effectivesecuritycooperationandcoordinationand addressthestepsbeingtakento combatterrorand
terroristorganizations.Thecommitteewill alsoserveasa forumto addresstheissueof externalsupportfor
terror. In thesemeetings.the Palestiniansidewill fully inform the membersof thecommitteeof theresultsof its
investigationsconcerningterroristsuspectsalreadyin custodyandtheparticipantswill exchangeadditional
relevantinformation.Thecommitteewill reportregularlyto theleadersof the two sidesin the statusof
cooperation,theresultsof themeetingsandits recommendations.
C. OtherIssues
1. PalestinianPolice Force

(a) ThePalestiniansidewill providealist of its policemento theIsraelisidein conformity with theprior
agreements.
(b) ShouldthePalestiniansiderequesttechnicalassistance,theU.S. hasindicatedits willingnessto help
meettheseneedsin cooperationwith otherdonors.
(c) The Monitoring andSteeringCommitteewill, aspart of its functions,monitor the implementationof
this provisionandbrief theU.S.

2. PLO Charter
The ExecutiveCommitteeof the PalestineLiberationOrganizationandthePalestinianCentralCouncilwill
reaffirm the letterof 22 January1998 from PLO ChairmanYasirArafat to PresidentClinton concerningthe
nullification of thePalestinianNationalCharterprovisionsthatareinconsistentwith the lettersexchanged
betweenthePLO andthe Governmentof Israelon 9/10 September1993. PLO ChairmanArafat. theSpeakerof
thePalestineNationalCouncil. andthe SpeakerofthePalestinianCouncil will invite themembersofthePNC,
aswell asthe membersof the CentralCouncil, the Council, andthePalestinianHeadsof Ministries to ameeting
to be addressedby PresidentClinton to reaffirm their supportfor thepeaceprocessandtheaforementioned
decisionsof the ExecutiveCommitteeandthe CentralCouncil.
3. Legal Assistancein Criminal Matters
Among otherformsof legalassistancein criminalmatters.the requestsfor arrestandtransferof suspectsand
defendantspursuantto Article 11(7) of Annex IV of theInterim Agreementwill be submitted(or resubmitted)
throughthemechanismoftheJointIsraeli-PalestinianLegal Committeeandwill be respondedto in conformity
with Article 11(7) (1) of Annex IV of theInterim Agreementwithin the twelve weekperiod.Requestssubmitted
after the eighthweekwill be respondedto in conformitywith Article 11(7)(f) within four weeksof their
submission.The U.S.hasbeenrequestedby thesidesto reporton a regularbasison the stepsbeingtakento
respondto the aboverequests.
4. HumanRightsandthe Ruleof Law
Pursuantto Article XI (1) of Annex I of the Interim Agreement,without derogatingfrom the above,the
PalestinianPolicewill exercisepowersandresponsibilitiesto implementthis Memorandumwith dueregardto
internationallyacceptednormsof humanrights andtherule of law, andwill beguidedby theneedto protectthe
public, respecthumandignity, andavoidharassment.

III. INTERIM COMMITTEES AND ECONOMIC ISSUES
1. The IsraeliandPalestiniansidesreaffirmtheircommitmentto enhancingtheir relationshipandagreeon the
needactivelyto promoteeconomicdevelopmentin theWestBank andGaza.In this regard.the partiesagreeto
continueor to reactivateall standingcommitteesestablishedby the Interim Agreement,including the
MonitoringandSteeringCommittee,the JointEconomicCommittee(JEC),the Civil Affairs Committee
(CAC), theLegal Committee,andthe StandingCooperationCommittee.
2. The Israeli andPalestiniansideshaveagreedon arrangementswhichwill permit the timely openingof the
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GazaIndustrialEstate.Theyalsohaveconcludeda “ProtocolRegardingtheEstablishmentand Operationof the
InternationalAirport in theGazaStrip During theInterim Period.”
3. Bothsideswill renewnegotiationson SafePassageimmediately.As regardsto the southernroute,thesides
will makebestefforts to concludetheagreementwithin aweekoftheentry into forceofthis Memorandum.
Operationof thesouthernroutewill startassoonaspossiblethereafter.As regardsthenorthernroute,
negotiationswill continuewith thegoalofreachingagreementassoonaspossible.Implementationwill take
place expeditiouslythereafter.
4. TheIsraeliandPalestiniansidesacknowledgethe greatimportanceofthePortof Gazafor thedevelopment
ofthePalestinianeconomy,andtheexpansionof Palestiniantrade.Theycommitthemselvesto proceeding
without delayto concludean agreementto allow theconstructionandoperationoftheport in accordancewith
theprior agreements.TheIsraeli-PalestinianCommitteewill reactivateits work immediatelywith agoalof
concludingtheprotocolwithin sixty days,whichwill allow commencementof theconstructionofthe port.
5. The two sidesrecognizethat unresolvedlegal issuesadverselyaffect therelationshipbetweenthetwo
peoples.Theythereforewill accelerateefforts throughtheLegal Committeeto addressoutstandinglegal issues
andto implementsolutionsto theseissuesin theshortestpossibleperiod.The Palestiniansidewill provideto
theIsraelisidecopiesof all its lawsin effect.
6. TheIsraeliandPalestiniansidesalsowill launchastrategiceconomicdialogueto enhancetheir economic
relationship.Theywill establishwithin theframeworkoftheJECan Ad Hoc Committeefor this purpose.The
committeewill reviewthefollowing four issues:(1) Israelipurchasetaxes;(2)cooperationin combating
vehicletheft; (3) dealingwith unpaidPalestiniandebts;and(4) the impactof Israelistandardsasbarriersto
tradeandtheexpansionof theAl andA2 lists. Thecommitteewill submitan interim reportwithin threeweeks
ofthe entryinto forceofthis Memorandum,andwithin six weekswill submitits conclusionsand
recommendationsto be implemented.
7. Thetwo sidesagreeon theimportanceof continuedinternationaldonorassistanceto facilitate
implementationby bothsidesof the agreementsreached.Theyalsorecognizethe needfor enhanceddonor
supportfor economicdevelopmentin theWestBank andGaza.Theyagreeto jointly approachthedonor
communityto organizeaMinisterial Conferencebeforetheend of 1998 to seekpledgesfor enhancedlevelsof
assistance.

IV. PERMANENIAflJS~NW~QIJATIONS
Thetwo sideswill immediatelyresumepermanentstatusnegotiationson an acceleratedbasisandwill makea
determinedeffort to achievethemutual goalof reachingan agreementby May 4, 1999.Thenegotiationswill be
continuousandwithout interruption.The U.S.hasexpressedits willingnessto facilitate thesenegotiations.

V. 2NILATERAL~ACJ1OJSiS
Recognizingthe necessityto createapositiveenvironmentfor thenegotiations,neithersideshall initiate or take
any stepthat will changethestatusof theWestBank andthe GazaStrip in accordancewith the Interim
Agreement.

ATTACHMENT: Time Line
This Memorandumwill enterinto forcetendaysfrom thedateof signature.
DoneatWashington,D.C. this23rdday ofOctober 1998.
B. Netanyahu(signed)FortheGovernmentof theStateofIsrael
Y.Arafat (signed)For thePLO
Witnessedby: William B. Clinton (signed)The UnitedStatesof America

TIME LINE
Note: Parentheticalreferencesbelowareto paragraphsin “The Wye River Memorandum”to whichthistime
line is an integralattachment.Topicsnot includedin the time line follow the scheduleprovidedfor in the text of
theMemorandum.
1.Up~ryimt~Epxcf±be.Mc~oran~cFm;

‘Third furtherredeploymentcommitteestarts(I (B))
‘Palestiniansecuritywork plansharedwith the U.S. (II (A) (1) (b))
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•Full bilateralsecuritycooperation(II (B) (1))
•Trilateral securitycooperationcommitteestarts(II (B) (3))
•Interim committeesresumeand continue;Ad Hoc EconomicCommitteestarts(III)
‘Acceleratedpermanentstatusnegotiationsstart(IV)

2.Entrii,nto Force-Week_2:

‘Securitywork plan implementationbegins(II (A) (1) (b)); (II (A) (1) (c)) committeestarts
‘Illegal weaponsframeworkin place(II (A) (2) (a)); Palestinianimplementationreport(II (A) (2) (b))
‘Anti-incitementcommitteestarts(II (A) (3) (b)); decreeissued(II (A) (3) (a))
‘PLO ExecutiveCommitteereaffirmsCharterletter(II (C) (2))
‘Stage 1 of F.R.D. implementation:2% C to B, 7.1%B to A. Israeli officials acquainttheir Palestinian
counterpartsasrequiredwith areas;F.R.D. carriedout; reporton F.R.D. implementation(I (A))

3. Week2-6:

‘PalestinianCentralCouncilreaffirms Charterletter (weekstwo to four) (II (C) (2))
‘PNC andotherPLO organizationsreaffirmCharterletter (weeksfourto six) (II (C) (2))
‘Establishmentofweaponscollectionprogram(II (A) (2) (b)) andcollectionstage(II (A) (2) (c));
committeestartsandreportson activities.
‘Anti-incitementcommitteereport(II (A) (3) (b))
‘Ad Hoc EconomicCommittee:interim reportatweekthree; final reportatweek six (III)
‘Policemenlist (II (C) (1) (a)); Monitoring andSteeringCommitteereviewstarts(II (C) (1) (c)
‘Stage2 of F.R.D. implementation:5% C to B. Israeliofficials acquainttheirPalestiniancounterpartsas
requiredwith areas;F.R.D.carriedout; reporton F.R.D. implementation(I (A))

4. Week6-12:

‘Weaponscollectionstage11(A) (2) (b); 11(A) (2) (c) committeereporton its activities.
‘Anti-incitementcommitteereport (II (A) (3) (b))
‘Monitoring andSteeringCommitteebriefs U.S.on policemenlist (II (C) (1) (c))

‘Stage3 of F.R.D. implementation:5% C to B, 1% C to A, 7.1%B to A. Israeli officials acquaint
Palestiniancounterpartsasrequiredwith areas;F.R.D.carriedout; reporton F.R.D. implementation(I
(A))

5. After Week 12:
Activities describedin the Memorandumcontinueasappropriateandif necessary,including:

‘Trilateral securitycooperationcommittee(II (B) (3))
‘(II (A) (1) (c)) committee
‘(II (A) (1) (e)) committee
‘Anti-incitement committee(II (A) (3) (b))
‘Third PhaseF.R.D. Committee(I (B))
‘Interim Committees(III)
‘Acceleratedpermanentstatusnegotiations(IV)
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A PERFORMANCE-BASEDROADMAP
TO A PERMANENTTWO-STATESOLUTIONTO THE ISRAELI-PALESTINIAN CONFLICT

Thefollowing is a performance-basedandgoal-drivenroadmap,with clear
phases,timelines,targetdates,andbenchmarksaiming atprogressthroughreciprocal
stepsby the two partiesin thepolitical, security,economic,humanitarian,and
institution-buildingfields, undertheauspicesoftheQuartet. Thedestinationis afinal
andcomprehensivesettlementoftheIsrael-Palestinianconflict by 2005,aspresentedin
PresidentBush’sspeechof 24 June,and welcomedby theEU, RussiaandtheUN in the
16 July and 17 SeptemberQuartetMinisterial statements.

A two statesolutionto the Israeli-Palestinianconflict will only be achieved
throughan endto violenceandterrorism,whenthePalestinianpeoplehavea leadership
actingdecisivelyagainstterrorandwilling andableto buildapracticingdemocracy
basedon toleranceandliberty, andthroughIsrael’s readinessto do whatis necessary
for ademocraticPalestinianstateto be established,andaclear,unambiguous
acceptanceby bothpartiesofthe goalofanegotiatedsettlementasdescribedbelow.
TheQuartetwill assistandfacilitate implementationoftheplan,startingin PhaseI,
including direct discussionsbetweenthepartiesasrequired.Theplanestablishesa
realistictimeline for implementation.However,asaperformance-basedplan,progress
will requireanddependupon thegood faith effortsoftheparties,andtheir compliance
with eachoftheobligationsoutlinedbelow. Shouldthepartiesperformtheir
obligationsrapidly, progresswithin andthroughthephasesmaycomesoonerthan
indicatedin theplan. Non-compliancewith obligationswill impedeprogress.

A settlement,negotiatedbetweentheparties,will resultin theemergenceofan
independent,democratic,andviable Palestinianstateliving sideby sidein peaceand
securitywith Israelandits other.neighbors.Thesettlementwill resolvetheIsrael-
Palestinianconflict,andend theoccupationthat beganin 1967,basedon the
foundationsoftheMadrid Conference,theprincipleof land for peace,UNSCRs242,
338 and 1397,agreementspreviouslyreachedby theparties,andthe initiative of Saudi
CrownPrinceAbdullah— endorsedby theBeirut ArabLeagueSummit— callingfor
acceptanceofIsrael asaneighborliving in peaceandsecurity,in thecontextofa
comprehensivesettlement. This initiative is avital elementof internationaleffortsto
promoteacomprehensivepeaceon all tracks,includingtheSyrian-Israeliand
Lebanese-Israelitracks.

TheQuartetwill meetregularlyatseniorlevelsto evaluatetheparties’
performanceon implementationoftheplan. In eachphase,thepartiesareexpectedto
performtheirobligationsin parallel,unlessotherwiseindicated.

On theUnitedNationswebsiteat
http://www.un.org/News/dh/mideastJroadmap122002.pdf.
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PHASEI:
ENDING TERROR AND VIOLENCE, NORMALIZING PALESTINIAN LIFE,

AND BUILDING PALESTINIAN INSTITUTIONS

PRESENT TO MAY 2003

In PhaseI, the Palestiniansimmediatelyundertakeanunconditionalcessationof
violenceaccordingto the stepsoutlinedbelow;suchactionshouldbe accompaniedby
supportivemeasuresundertakenby Israel. PalestiniansandIsraelisresumesecurity
cooperationbasedon theTenetwork planto endviolence,terrorism,andincitement
throughrestructuredandeffectivePalestiniansecurityservices.Palestiniansundertake
comprehensivepolitical reform in preparationfor statehood,including drafting a
Palestinianconstitution,andfree,fair andopenelectionsupon thebasisof thosemeasures.
Israeltakesall necessarystepsto help normalizePalestinianlife. Israelwithdrawsfrom
Palestinianareasoccupiedfrom September28, 2000and thetwo sidesrestorethe status
quo that existedat that time, assecurityperformanceandcooperationprogress. Israelalso
freezesall settlementactivity, consistentwith the Mitchell report.

At the outsetof PhaseI:

• PalestinianleadershipissuesunequivocalstatementreiteratingIsrael’s right to exist
in peaceand securityandcalling for an immediateandunconditionalceasefireto
end armedactivity andall actsof violenceagainstIsraelisanywhere.All official
PalestinianinstitutionsendincitementagainstIsrael.

• Israeli leadershipissuesunequivocalstatementaffirming its commitmentto the
two-statevision ofan independent,viable,sovereignPalestinianstateliving in
peaceandsecurityalongsideIsrael,asexpressedby PresidentBush,andcalling for
an immediateend to violenceagainstPalestinianseverywhere.All official Israeli
institutionsend incitementagainstPalestinians.

SECURITY

• Palestiniansdeclarean unequivocalendto violenceandterrorismand undertakevisible
efforts on the groundto arrest,disrupt,andrestrainindividualsandgroupsconducting
andplanningviolent attackson Israelisanywhere.

• RebuiltandrefocusedPalestinianAuthority securityapparatusbeginssustained,
targeted,andeffectiveoperationsaimedat confrontingall thoseengagedin terrorand
dismantlementof terroristcapabilitiesand infrastructure. This includescommencing
confiscationof illegal weaponsandconsolidationofsecurityauthority,freeof
associationwith terrorandcorruption.

• GOI takesno actionsunderminingtrust, including deportations,attackson civilians;
confiscationand/ordemolitionofPalestinianhomesand property,asapunitive
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measureor to facilitateIsraeliconstruction;destructionof Palestinianinstitutionsand

infrastructure;andothermeasuresspecifiedin theTenetwork plan.
• Relyingon existingmechanismsandon-the-groundresources,Quartetrepresentatives

begin informal monitoringandconsultwith thepartieson establishmentofa formal
monitoringmechanismand its implementation.

• Implementation,aspreviouslyagreed,of U.S.rebuilding,training andresumed
securitycooperationplan in collaborationwith outsideoversightboard(U.S.—Egypt—
Jordan).Quartetsupport for efforts to achievea lasting,comprehensivecease-fire.

..‘ All Palestiniansecurityorganizationsareconsolidatedinto threeservices
reportingto an empoweredInterior Minister.

~ Restructured/retrainedPalestiniansecurityforcesand IDF counterparts
progressivelyresumesecuritycooperationandotherundertakingsin
implementationoftheTenetwork plan,including regularsenior-levelmeetings,
with theparticipationofU.S. securityofficials.

• Arab statescut offpublic andprivatefunding andall otherformsof supportfor groups
supportingandengagingin violenceand terror.

• All donorsprovidingbudgetarysupportfor thePalestinianschannelthesefunds
throughthe PalestinianMinistry of Finance’sSingleTreasuryAccount.

• As comprehensivesecurityperformancemovesforward,IDF withdrawsprogressively
from areasoccupiedsinceSeptember28, 2000andthe two sidesrestorethestatusquo
that existedprior to September28, 2000. Palestiniansecurityforcesredeployto areas
vacatedby IDF.

PALESTINIAN INSTITUTION-BUILDING

• Immediateactionon credibleprocessto producedraft constitutionfor Palestinian
statehood.As rapidly as possible,constitutionalcommitteecirculatesdraftPalestinian
constitution,basedon strongparliamentarydemocracyandcabinetwith empowered
primeminister,for public comment/debate.Constitutionalcommitteeproposesdraft
documentfor submissionafterelectionsfor approvalby appropriatePalestinian
institutions.

• Appointmentof interim primeministerorcabinetwith emç~oweredexecutive
authority/decision-makingbody.

• GOl fully facilitatestravel of Palestinianofficials for PLC andCabinetsessions,
internationallysupervisedsecurityretraining,electoralandotherreformactivity, and
othersupportivemeasuresrelatedto thereformefforts.
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• ContinuedappointmentofPalestinianministersempoweredto undertakefundamental
reform. Completionoffurtherstepsto achievegenuineseparationof powers,
including any necessaryPalestinianlegal reformsfor this purpose.

• EstablishmentofindependentPalestinianelectioncommission. PLC reviewsand
reviseselectionlaw.

• Palestinianperformanceonjudicial, administrative,andeconomicbenchmarks,as
establishedby theInternationalTaskForceon PalestinianReform.

• As earlyas possible,andbaseduponthe abovemeasuresandin the contextof open
debateandtransparentcandidateselection/electoralcampaignbasedon afree,multi-
partyprocess,Palestinianshold free,open,andfair elections.

• GOI facilitatesTaskForceelectionassistance,registrationof voters,movementof
candidatesandvoting officials. Supportfor NGOsinvolved in theelectionprocess.

• GOI reopensPalestinianChamberofCommerceandotherclosedPalestinian
institutionsin EastJerusalembasedon acommitmentthat theseinstitutionsoperate
strictly in accordancewith prior agreementsbetweenthe parties.

HUMANITARIAN RESPONSE

• Israeltakesmeasuresto improvethehumanitariansituation. IsraelandPalestinians
implementin full all recommendationsoftheBertini reportto improvehumanitarian
conditions,lifting curfewsandeasingrestrictionson movementofpersonsandgoods,
and allowing full, safe,andunfetteredaccessof internationalandhumanitarian
personnel.

• AHLC reviewsthehumanitariansituationandprospectsfor economicdevelopmentin
the WestBank andGazaandlaunchesa majordonorassistanceeffort, includingto the
reformeffort.

• GOI andPA continuerevenueclearanceprocessandtransferoffunds, including

arrears,in accordancewith agreed,transparentmonitoringmechanism.

CIVIL SOCIETY

• Continueddonorsupport,including increasedfunding throughPVOs/NGOs,for people
to peopleprograms,privatesectordevelopmentandcivil societyinitiatives.

SETTLEMENTS

• GOI immediatelydismantlessettlementoutpostserectedsinceMarch2001.

• Consistentwith the Mitchell Report,GOI freezesall settlementactivity (including
naturalgrowth of settlements).
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In thesecondphase,efforts arefocusedon theoptionof creatingan independent
Palestinianstatewith provisionalbordersandattributesofsovereignty,basedon the new
constitution,as away stationto a permanentstatussettlement. As hasbeennoted,this
goalcan be achievedwhenthe Palestinianpeoplehavea leadershipactingdecisively
againstterror,willing andableto build apracticingdemocracybasedon toleranceand
liberty. With sucha leadership,reformedcivil institutionsand securitystructures,the
Palestinianswill havetheactive supportoftheQuartetandthebroaderinternational
communityin establishingan independent,viable,state.

Progressinto PhaseII will be basedupontheconsensusjudgmentoftheQuartetof
whetherconditionsareappropriateto proceed,taking into accountperformanceof both
parties. Furtheringand sustainingeffortsto normalizePalestinianlives andbuild
Palestinianinstitutions,PhaseII startsafterPalestinianelectionsandendswith possible
creationofan independentPalestinianstatewith provisionalbordersin 2003. Its primary
goalsarecontinuedcomprehensivesecurityperformanceandeffectivesecurity
cooperation,continuednormalizationof Palestinianlife andinstitution-building,further
building on andsustainingofthegoalsoutlinedin PhaseI, ratificationof a democratic
Palestinianconstitution,formal establishmentofoffice of primeminister,consolidationof
political reform,andthecreationof a Palestinianstatewith provisionalborders.

• INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE: Convenedby theQuartet,in consultationwith the
parties,immediatelyafter thesuccessfulconclusionofPalestinianelections,to support
Palestinianeconomicrecoveryandlauncha process,leadingto establishmentof an
independentPalestinianstatewith provisionalborders.

> Such ameetingwould be inclusive,basedon thegoalofa comprehensive
Middle Eastpeace(including betweenIsrael and Syria,andIsraeland
Lebanon),andbasedon theprinciplesdescribedin thepreambleto this
document.

> Arab statesrestorepre-intifadalinks to Israel(tradeoffices,etc.).

~ Revival ofmultilateral engagementon issuesincluding regionalwater
resources,environment,economicdevelopment,refugees,andarmscontrol
issues.

• New constitutionfor democratic,independentPalestinianstateis finalizedand
approvedby appropriatePalestinianinstitutions. Furtherelections,if required,should
follow approvalofthenewconstitution.

PHASE II: TRANSITION
JUNE 2003-DECEMBER 2003
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• Empoweredreformcabinetwith office of primeministerformally established,
consistentwith draft constitution.

• Continuedcomprehensivesecurityperformance,including effectivesecurity
cooperationon thebaseslaid out in PhaseI.

• Creationofan independentPalestinianstatewith provisional bordersthrougha process
ofIsraeli-Palestinianengagement,launchedby the internationalconference.As partof
this process,implementationofprior agreements,to enhancemaximumterritorial
contiguity, including furtheractionon settlementsin conjunctionwith establishmentof
a Palestinianstatewith provisionalborders.

• Enhancedinternationalrole in monitoringtransition,with theactive,sustained,and
operationalsupportoftheQuartet.

• Quartetmemberspromoteinternationalrecognitionof Palestinianstate,including
possibleUN membership.

PHASE III:
PERMANENTSTATUS AGREEMENT

AND END OF THE ISRAELI-PALESTINIAN CONFLICT
2004—2005

Progressinto PhaseIII, basedon consensusjudgmentof Quartet,andtaking into
accountactionsofboth partiesandQuartetmonitoring. PhaseIII objectivesare
consolidationof reformandstabilizationof Palestinianinstitutions,sustained,effective
Palestiniansecurityperformance,andIsraeli-Palestiniannegotiationsaimedat apermanent
statusagreementin 2005.

• SECONDINTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE: Convenedby Quartet,in consultationwith the
parties,atbeginningof2004to endorseagreementreachedon an independent
Palestinianstatewith provisionalbordersandformally to launchaprocesswith the
active,sustained,andoperationalsupportoftheQuartet,leadingto a final, permanent
statusresolution in 2005, including on borders,Jerusalem,refugees,settlements;and,
to supportprogresstowarda comprehensiveMiddle EastsettlementbetweenIsrael and
Lebanonand Israel andSyria, to be achievedassoonas possible.

• Continuedcomprehensive,effectiveprogresson thereformagendalaid out by theTask
Forcein preparationfor final statusagreement.

• Continuedsustainedandeffectivesecurityperformance,andsustained,effective
securitycooperationon thebaseslaid out in PhaseI.

• Internationalefforts to facilitate reform andstabilizePalestinianinstitutionsandthe
Palestinianeconomy,in preparationfor final statusagreement.
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• Partiesreachfinal andcomprehensivepermanentstatusagreementthat endsthe Israel-
Palestinianconflict in 2005,througha settlementnegotiatedbetweenthepartiesbased
on UNSCR242, 338, and 1397, that endstheoccupationthat beganin 1967,and
includesanagreed,just, fair, andrealisticsolutionto the refugeeissue,anda
negotiatedresolutionon thestatusofJerusalemthat takesinto accountthepolitical and
religiousconcernsof both sides,andprotectsthe religiousinterestsof Jews,Christians,
andMuslims worldwide,andfulfills thevisionof two states,Israelandsovereign,
independent,democraticandviable Palestine,living side-by-sidein peaceandsecurity.

• Arab stateacceptanceof full normalrelationswith Israelandsecurityfor all thestates
of the regionin thecontextofacomprehensiveArab-Israelipeace.
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Arab Bank PLC

Franchise StrengthExceeds SovereignCeiling
ArabBankPlc. (“Arab Bank”) is oneof themostprominentandwell-knownbankinginstitutionsin theArab world,
with operationsspanningtheMiddle East.Arab Bank’s brandleadershipenablesit to maintainstrongrelationships
with leadingregional businesses,leveragescaleandscopeopportunitiesas a leaderin major projectfinancingand
assimilateitselfinto theeconomiesofmanyMiddleEasterncountries.

A solidMiddle Easternfranchiseisthe foundationfrom whichArabBank’sdepositandfinancialstrengthratingsare
built Thebankalsohasa presenceinmostWesternEuropeancountriesaswell asofficesin Asia andtheUnitedStates,
helpingtomakeArabBankapreferredcounterpartyfor foreignbanksconductingbusinesswithin theMiddleEast.

GlobaloperationsdiminishMiddle Easternportfoliorisks

A well-diversifiedportfolio lowersMiddle Easterncredit,marketandeventriskswithin thebank.Approximately34%
of Arab Bank’sassetsand revenuearederivedfrom outsidetheMiddle East/NorthAfrican (“MENA”) region, while
26% of customerdepositsarecollectedin non-MENAcountries,demonstratingthepresenceof real equityoutside
theMiddle East.At thebanklevel,assetsandrevenuebeyondtheMiddle Eastis shown in thetablebelow.

Diversificationof EquityandRevenue
2002 2001 2000 1999

Assets beyond the Middle East 33.7 31.5 39.4 38.8
Revenue b~yondthe Middle East 35.1 31,6 37.7 37.8

Thescopeofthenon-MENAoperationsalsostrengthensthebank’sability to withstandevent-shockswithin the
MENA area.However,as thenon-MENA operationscompriseanumberof smallniche offices, enhancedorganic
growthwithin theseoperationswill notcreatepositiveratingpressures.

Moody’s InvestorsService
Global Credit Research
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LowJordanianexposure

The existenceof real equityoutsideJordanis a majorrating driver.Jordaniancustomerdepositsaccountfor 29% of
ArabBank’sgroupassets,whileJordanianassetscompriselessthan24%of groupassets.Thenon-Jordanianassetsare
bookedwithin branchesandsubsidiarieslocatedoutsideJordan.Takentogether,this demonstratestheexistenceof real
equity outsideJordan.Moody’s believesthatJordanianregulatorswould havedifficulty attachingthe equity that
residesbeyondJordan,enablingnon-Jordanianbranchratingsin excessof theJordansovereignceiling.

RegionalFlight-to-Qualityøankin Tunesof Stress

A bankthathasweatheredeconomicandpolitical storms
In aregionwitha historyof political andeconomicuncertainties,ArabBank is a constant.ArabBank is recognisedas
theflight-to-qualitybankin theMiddle East.Thebankhasrightfully earnedthis reputationby fulfilling its obligations
during timesofstressandby surviving,asanentity throughpolitical andeconomicupheavalsoverthe past70 years.
Accordingto the bank’smanagement,it hasneverfacedanyoutflowsof customerdepositsduringa timeof crisis.In
fact,accordingto the management,it is morecommonfor ArabBankto experienceinflows of newfunds in time of
regionalcrisis,suchasevidencedduringthe recentunrestin theWestBankandGaza.ArabBank’sstellarrepayment
recordalsodrivesits ratings.

Contingencyoperationsareavailablefor worst-casescenarios
ArabBankhasa functionalinfrastructure,which enablesseniormanagementto manage/operatethebankfrom Arab
Bank’ssubsidiariesoutsideJordanin caseof anyseriouscrisis.Thebankalsohasdatastoragefacilities in Switzerland,
which areconnectedon-linetoindivid~lbranches.Thiscontingencyplanningprovidescomfortto theratings.

FranchiseandStrategy
Arab Bank is the dominantbankinJordanandPalestine.A strongfranchiseof branches,subsidiariesandaffiliates
aroundtheworld complementstheJordanianoperations.However,ratherthanaim to becomeaglobalmarketplayer,
ArabBank intendsto leverageits brandwithin theMiddle East.The bankaimsto capturea largershareof financial
flows to andfrom theMiddle East,andintendsto selectivelydeepenits marketsharewithin theregion.Non-MENA
operationsare beingrestructuredto bettersupportthis initiative, andresultsarealreadyapparent.MENA countries
represented66.3%of totalbankassetsatyear-end2001,comparedto 55.2% atyear-end1996,

Operationsarebeingoverhauledto supportcreditexpansionandimproverisk assessment
Following Boardacceptanceof aninternaltaskforce’s recommendationson strategicplanning,Arab Bank is in the
processof undertakinga substantialtune-upofits operationsto supportits aspirationtobetheleadingfinancialinsti-
tution of theArabWorld. Strategicinitiatives includeenhancingandcentralisingcritical risk managementfunctions
within theheadoffice, upgradingthe humanresourcesupportfunction,expandingthe consumerlendingandretail
businesses,rationalisingandstreamliningthe operationsand IT functionsof the bank,as well as developingand
exploitingnewfinancial businessopportunities.Theseinitiatives, if fully andproperlyexecuted,arelikely to resultin
upwardpressureon thefinancialstrengthrating.

LeadingMoody’sto assignapositiveoutlook on thenon-Jordanianbranthdepositrating ceiling of
ArabBank
In August2003,Moody’sassigneda positiveoutlookon thenon-Jordanianbranchdepositratingsof ArabBank Plc.
Thepositiveoutlookreflectsboth improvementsin theheadoffice regionaloperatingenvironment,andrecentsteps
takenby thebankto improvetreasuryiT systemsandenhancerisk management.Moody’s anticipatesthat theseIT
systemandpersonnelenhancementswill improvetreasuryoversightandenablebetterliquidity, interestrateandfor-
eignexchangeraterisk managementanddisclosure.Theratingsof branchesofArabBankPlc. in countrieswherethe
foreigncurrencybankdepositceilingis lowerthanBaa1 (positiveoutlook)is constrainedby thedepositceilingof that
country. Consequently,branchesofArabBankPlc. inJordanareratedatJordan’sceiling for foreigncurrencydepos-
its,which is setat Ba3/Not-Prime,while the ratingsof ArabBank Plc. branchin NewYork aresetat Baal (positive
outlook)/Prime-2.
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Under-leveragein retail createsopportunitiesforadditionalincomestreams
Till recently,ArabBankhasbasicallyignoredthe demandfor retail bankingproductsamongthe massesin theArab
marketsthatit serves.This is expectedto changein a majorway. ArabBankbeganto moreassertivelymarketitsabili-
tiesin retail lendingproductsinJordanduring2002.We expectthat it will expandits retail productofferings to the
massaffluent throughouttheArabWorld.

Competitivethreatson thehorizon
Arab Bank’s franchisemustcompetewith majorinternationalbanks,includingHSBC,StandardCharteredandCit-
ibankandotherregionalgiants,suchas the NationalBankof Kuwait. TheseinstitutionsmaychallengeArabBank’s
increasedregionalemphasis,assomeoffer a widervarietyof morecomplexproductsandservicesandhavetheadvan-
tageof strong financialbackgrounds.Therefore,anyfranchisestrengtheningwill dependon the extentandnatureof
thecompetitionthat ArabBankwill facefrom thesebanks.

As the regioneventuallystabilises,political uncertaintiesdeclineandWTO obligations are fulfilled, themajor
internationalbankscurrentlyin the regionarelikely to commitfurtherresourcesto theirMiddle Easternfranchises,
while otherswill bedrawnintotheregion.At thesametime,therapidlygrowingyoungergenerationofArabcustom-
ersalreadyhasmorebanksfromwhich tochoosethantheirageingforefathershad.In orderto continuetoattractand
retaincustomers,ArabBankmustcontinuetheprocessof transformationinorderto becomea moredynamicinstitu-
tion thatis ableto identify meetandcreatetheneedsofcurrentandpotentialcustomers.Althoughthe bank’sman-
agementhas recognisedthis threatand has begunto take steps to remain competitive,Moody’s believesthat
transformationtoa moreoffensivestrategyinpreparationforheightenedregionalcompetitionis themajorchallenge
facingthebank

Evolving OversightLimits Upward Pressureon the Ratings

Independentoversight
Takentogether,independentoversightissuesconstrainupwardpressuresonthecreditrating.ArabBank’s diversification
is notrisk-free. Itmaintainsoperationsin 25 countriesspanningtheglobe.An institutionof thismagnituderequiresdili-
gentoversightWhileMoody’shasalwaysimputedanevaluationofindependentoversightandcorporategovernancein
theratings,givenrecentinternationaleventsin thisarena,wearenow focussingmorecloselyontheseissues.

Regulatoryoversightis animportantpart of anindependentreviewprocess.WhileJordanianbankingauthorities
mayhavethe resourcesto superviselocal andregionaloperations,the ability of theseauthoritiesto apply globally
comprehensiveconsolidatedoversightto Arab Bank is still evolving. This may challengethe franchise’sgrowth
beyondtheMiddleEast.

Externalauditor oversightis alsoan importantpartof an independentreviewprocess.Moody’sunderstandthat
thebank’sexternalauditor startstheannualaudit inOctoberinorderto completethe assignmentwithin thefirst few
weeksofJanuary.The auditor,SabaandCompany,is headquarteredin Amman,Jordan,and is a memberfirm of
DeloitteToucheTohmatsuInternational.

Audit committeeoversightis anotherimportantpartofanindependentoversightprocess.To its merit,ArabBank
wasoneof the first banksin theregionto establisha boardlevel auditcommittee.Manybanksin theregionremain
withoutsuchanoversightmechanism.ThemajorityofArabBank’sauditcommitteeiscomposedof seniorexecutives
ofthebank.Twonon-executivedirectorsthatrunmanymajorbusinessesin theregionalsositonthis committee.Arab
Bankis a lenderto,andshareholderin, someofthesebusinesses.

Moderatetransparencyin financialreports:
Thedisclosurewithin Arab Bank’s financialstatementsis sufficientto gaina minimalunderstandingoftherisk expo-
sureof the institution. Fortunately,therisk exposuresarealsominimal. However,no informationon interestrateor
foreigncurrency exposureisprovidedin theannualreport In addition,thecompositionof thevarious,and important,
Boardcommitteesisalsoabsentfrom thereport

Extremelycondensedquarterlyfinancialstatementscomplementtheyear-endfinancialstatements.Althoughthe
frequencyand depth of publicly available information may exceedthat of mostof itsArabcounterparts,for aninstitu-
tion asdiverse, largeand importantamongits Arab peers,the frequencyanddepthofpublicly availableinformationis
disappointing.
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Corporategovernancemodelprotectsassetsbut limits opportunities.
Arab Bank’s corporategovernancemodelis welcomein a period of volatility, but insufficient for meetingthe chal-
lengesthatlie ahead.Likemostfamily-controlledenterprisesin theArabworld,ArabBank is challengedto transform
to an institutionalisedmodelofcorporategovernance.Thatsaid,however,ArabBank’scorporategovernancemodelis
abenefittowardstheprotectionof thebankin timesof regionaldistress.

Fortunately,recentchangesin shareownershipandattheBoardlevel areessentiallynochange.TheShomanfam-
ily remainsthedominantforcewithin the institutionandthis addsameasureofstability. ThenewlycreatedCorporate
GovernanceCommitteeat the Boardlevel is led by the Vice-ChairmanandCEOof the bank,andis composedof
Boardmembersthatarecloseto thecontrolling-shareholderfamily, Thiscommitteeservesto strengthenthecontrol-
ling-shareholder’sposition.ArabBank’scorporategovernancemodel is welcomein aperiodof volatility, but insuffi-
cientformeetingthechallengesthatlie ahead.

Nonetheless,the bank’smanagementculturenot only endures,but alsoprovidesamixed blessing.On the one
hand,a defensivemanagementposturehashelpedArabBank to survive andperhapsthrive from regionaluncertain-
ties. On theother hand,this approachmayproveto bea constrainingfactorgoingforward.

FinancialFundamentals

Liquidity isKing
ArabBankis alwaysflushwith liquidity - atthebankandgrouplevel. Liquid assetscomprise50%of totalassetsat the
bankand the grouplevel. ArabBankplc could repayall inter-bankborrowingwithoutneedingto liquidate its own
inter-bankassets.

Awell-diversifiedandliquid assetstructureenablesArabBank tomeetobligationsthatothersmightfind difficult.
This high levelof liquidity resultsin lowerreturnsrelativetootherbanks.Moody’s believesthatanenhancedtreasury
operationcould improve returns,while maintainingsufficientliquidity. Loweringliquidity levels could also boost
earnings.However,offsettingbalancesheetinflexibility coulddamagethebank’s repaymentreputation.

ComfortablecushionagainstJoanportfolio deterioration

Grossnon-performingloans(NPLs) decreasedto 5.61% of grossloans (including interest-in-suspense)at year-end
2001,down from 6.0%atyear-end2000.However, this level is still abovethatof severalyearsago,This is dueto a
changein NPL classificationstandardsthatwaspartof aneffort by the CentralBankofJordanto graduallybring its
classificationrequirementsinto line with theinternationalstandardof 90 dayspastdue. NPL classificationrequire-
mentsmigratedfrom 150 dayspastdueatyear-end1999 to 90 dayspastdueby year-end2001, in 30-dayincrements
eachyear.It is Moody’sunderstandingthatArabBankhadhistoricallyapplieda90-daystandardwhenassessingthe
adequacyof its provisions,but disclosedNPLs on the basisof whatwas requiredby the Central Bank ofJordan.
Therefore,asexpected,loanlossreservecoveragedeclinedslightlyasArabBank adoptedthe improved Central Bank
ofJordanNPL disclosurerequirement.However,thebankremainscomfortablyover-provisioned.

Ampleequityto coverrisks
ArabBankalsoreportsamplepre-provisionincometonet loans,andmaintainsmoderatelevelsofshareholders’equity
relativetoassets.Giventherelativelylow levelofassetscomprisedby loans,Moody’s believesthatArabBank’s income
andcapitallevelsaremorethansufficienttoabsorbshockstothebank

RelatedResearch
BankingStatisticalSupplement
J~dan,J~cember_2003(806611)

Banking SystemOutlook
~r~ng~vste5iiOut1o~)Jordan, Novembe.r2003 (80195)

Toaccessanyofthesereports,click on theentryabove.Notethat thesereferencesare currentasofthe dateofpublicationofthisreport
andthat morerecentreportsmaybeavailable.All researchmaynotbe availableto allclients.
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Arab BankPLC
12/31/02 12/31/01 12/31/00 12/31/99 12/31/98

Summary Balance Sheet (Jordan Dinars million)
Cash& Central Bank 2,061 1,937 1,619 1,451 1,218
Due from Banks 4,015 3,946 3,985 3,537 3,270
GovernmentSecurities 1,066 1,056 956 991 784
Trading Securities 1.471 1,019 110 4 3
Investment Securities 335 794 1,455 9(31) 1,000
Other Liquid Assets — — —

Gross Loans 5,587 5,618 5,482 5,416 5,264
Loan Loss Reserves (LLR) -398 -382 -372 -360 -329
Net Loans 5,189 5,236 5,110 5,056 4,936
Equity in Affiliates 182 163 179 169 175
Fixed Assets 140 130 126 99 86
Other Assets 254 267 303 348 272
Total Assets 14,714 14,549 13,845 12,615 11,743
Total Assets (IJS$ million) 20,747 20,672 19,555 17,768 16,563

Customer Deposits 10,745 9,871 9,505 8,662 7,918
Due to Banks 2,114 3,073 2,672 2,427 2,454
Borrowings 111 30 166 98 40
Other Liabilities 451 406 442 514 511
Total Liabilities 13,428 13,381 12,785 11,701 10.923
Subordinated Loan Capital — — —

Minority Interest — — —

Supplementary Capital -23 -8 — —

Shareholders’ Equity 1,309 1,176 1,060 914 820
Total Capital Funds 1,286 1,168 1,060 914 820
Total Liabilities & Capital Funds 14,714 14,549 13,845 12,615 11,743

Derivatives - Notional Amount 4,470 2,414 3,402 6,318 5,757
Derivatives - Replacement Value — —

Risk Weighted Assets(RWA) — — — —

Contingent Liabilities 4,554 4,382 4,652 3,998 3,713

Summary Income Statement (JordanDinars million)
Interest Income 586 775 894 784 806
Interest Expense -325 -507 -633 -532 -533
Net Interest Income 260 268 261 253 273
FXlncome 22 14 10 13 24
Trading Income 5 13 3 2 2
Fees & Commissions 73 70 79 78 73
Other Operating Income 48 41 37 13 15
Total Non Interestlncome 148 144 129 106 114
Operating Income 408 412 391 358 388
Personnel Expenses -128 -115 -108 -101 -99
Other Operating Expenses -79 -82 -74 -76 -16
Operating Funds Flow 201 215 209 181 213
Amortisation/Depreciation -16 -14 -13 -14 -14
Total Non Interest Expense -223 -212 -195 -191 -189
Preprovision Income([‘Pt) 185 201 195 167 199
Loan Loss Provisions Expenses (LLPE) -31 -42 -34 -17 -33
Non Operating Income 1 6 — —

Pretax Income 155 165 161 150 166
Taxes -25 -26 -31 -29 -40
Net Income 130 139 130 120 126
Minority Interests — — —

Net Income 130 139 130 120 126

Dividends -35 -35 -35 -26 -26
Transfersto Capital Reserves -95 -104 -95 -94 -101)
Other Adjustments — — — 0 0
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Arab BankPLC
12/31/02 12/31/01 12/31/00 12/31/99 12/31/98

SummaryBalance Sheet - Growth (%)
Cash& Central Bank 641 19.63 11.62 19.08 -1241
Due from Banks 1.75 -1.00 12.67 8.16 23.53
Government Securities 0.89 10.52 -3.50 26.41 8.96
Trading Securities 44.39 822.98 2499.13 44.54 -89.46
Investment Securities -57.84 -45.43 51.63 -4.01 28.32
Other Liquid Assets — — — — —

Gross Loans -0.55 2.48 1.22 2.88 5.36
Loan Loss Reserves (LLR) 414 2.88 3.36 9.35 1.51
Net Loans -0.89 2.45 1.07 2.45 5.63
EquityinAffiliates 11.57 -8.69 5.87 -3.30 17.87
Fixed Assets 7.97 3.16 21.74 15.33 15.10
OtherAssets -4,97 -11.99 -12.92 27.87 -9.62
TotalAssets 1.14 5.08 9.75 7.42 9.13
Total Assets (LJS$) 0.36 5.71 10.06 7.27 9.13

Customer Deposits 8.86 3.85 9.73 9.40 9,34
Due to Banks -31.21 15.03 10.08 -1.10 3.06
Borrowings 266.08 -81.68 69.43 145.10 421.33
Other Liabilities 12.63 -8.23 -13.88 0.45 24.43
Total Liabilities 0.35 4.66 9.26 7.12 8.79
Subordinated Loan Capital — — — — —

Minority Interest — — — — —

Supplementary Capital 111.11 — — — —

Shareholders’ Equity 11.26 10.96 15.99 11.46 13.89
Total Capital Funds 10.11 10.11 15.99 11.46 13.89
Total Liabilities & Capital Funds 1.14 5.08 9.75 1.42 9.13

Derivatives - Notional Amount 85.19 -29.05 -46.15 9.74 94.83
Derivatives - Replacement Value — — — — —

Risk Weighted Assets (RWA) — — — — —

Contingent Liabilities 3.93 -5.81 16.36 7.66 2.34

Summary Income Statement - Growth (%)
Interest Income -24.45 -13.32 14.02 -2.72 9,95
Interest Expense -35.77 -19.92 19.01 -0.20 5.30
Net Interest Income -3.06 2.65 3.52 -7.62 20.32
FXlncome 56.64 36.11 -21.56 -44.92 123.63
Trading Income -63,76 360.24 48.67 -16.27 -88.68
Fees & Commissions 3.55 -11.08 1.59 6.94 7.59
OtherOperatinglncome 3.18 25.62 190.33 -16.88 44.91
Total Non Interest Income 2.64 11.25 22.32 -7.61 5.18
Operating Income -1.07 5.50 9.07 -7.62 15.41
Personnel Expenses 11.36 6.22 7.13 1.81 11.01
OtherOperatingExpenses -4.26 11.74 -3.54 0.85 16.98
Operating Funds Flow -6.50 2.92 15.49 -15.04 17.02
Amortisation I Depreciation 10.33 7.34 -2.98 0.43 24.94
Total Non Interest Expense 5.21 8.38 2.14 1.32 14.21
Preprovision Income (PPO -7.70 2.62 17.00 -16.10 16.52
Loan Loss Prnvisions Expenses (LLPE) -24.27 20.62 97.82 -47.08 30.10
Non Operating Income -76.18 — — — —

Pretax Income -6.01 2.48 7.60 -9.97 14.16
Taxes -3.56 -16.19 5.59 -26.58 4.80
Net Income -6.47 6.91 8.09 -4.74 17.46
Minority Interests — — — — —

Net Income (Group share) -6.47 6.91 8.09 -4.74 17.46
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Arab Bank PLC
12/31/02 12/31/01 12/31/00 12/31/99 12/31/98

Balance Sheet - %of Total Assets
Cash&CentralBank 14.01 13.32 11.70 11.50 10.37
Due from Banks 27.29 27.12 28.79 28.04 27.85
Government Securities 7.24 7.26 6.90 7.85 6.67
Trading Securities 10.00 7.00 0.80 0.03 0.03
Investment Securities 2.28 5.46 10.51 7.61 8.51
Other Liquid Assets — — — — —

Gross Loans 37.97 38.62 39.59 42.93 44.83
Loan Loss Reserves (LLR) -2.71 -2.63 -2.68 -2.85 -2.80
Net Loans 35.27 35.99 36.91 40.08 42.03
EquityinAffiliates 1.24 1.12 1.29 1.34 1.49
Fixed Assets 0.95 0.89 0.91 0.78 0.73
Other Assets 1.72 1.83 2.19 2.76 2.32
Customer Deposits 73.03 67.85 68.65 68.66 67.42
Dueto Banks 14.37 21.12 19.30 19.24 20.90
Borrowings 0.76 0.21 1.20 0.78 0.34
Other Liabilities 3.11 2.79 3.20 4.07 4.36
Total Liabilities 91.26 91.97 92.34 92.15 93.02
Subordinated Loan Capital — — — — —

Minority Interest — — —

Supplementary Capital -0.16 -0.06 — — —

Shareholders’ Equity 8.90 8.09 1.66 1.25 6.98
Total Capital Funds 8.14 8.03 1.66 7.25 6.98

Income Statement - %of Average Assets
Interest Income 4.00 5.46 6.76 6.44 7.16
Interest Expense -2.22 -3.57 -4.78 -4.37 .4,73
Net Interest Income 1.78 1.89 1.98 2.07 2.43
FX Income 0.15 0.10 0.08 0.11 0.21
Trading Income 0.03 0.09 0.02 0.02 0.02
Fees & Commissions 0.50 0.50 0.60 0.64 0.65
Other Operating Income 0.33 0.33 0.28 0.10 0.14
Total Non Interest Income 1.01 1.01 0.98 0.87 1.02
Operating Income 2.19 2.90 2.95 2.94 3.45
Personnel Expenses -0.88 -0.81 -0.82 -0.83 -0.88
Other Operating Expenses -0.54 -0.58 -0.56 -0.63 -0.67
OperatingFundsFlow 1.31 1.51 1.58 1.48 1.89
Amortisation/Depreciation -0.11 -0.10 -0.10 -0.11 -0.12
Total Non Interest Expense -1.52 -1.49 -1.48 -1.57 -1.68
Preprovision Income ([‘P1) 1.27 1.41 1.48 1.37 1.77
Loan Loss Provisions Expenses (LLPE) -021 -0.29 -0.26 -0.14 -0.29
Non Operating Income 0.01 0.04 — — —

Pretax Income 1.06 1.16 1.22 1.23 1.48
Taxes -0.17 -0.18 -0.23 -0.24 -0.35
Net Income 0.89 0.98 0.98 0.99 1.12
Minority Interests — — — — —

Net Income (Group share) 0.89 0.98 0.98 0.99 1.12

Income Statement - % of Operating Income
Interest Income 143.57 187.99 228.80 218.86 207.82
Interest Expense -79.79 -122.90 -161.90 -148.37 -137.34
Net Interest Income 63.78 65.09 66.90 10.48 10.49
FX Income 5,44 3.43 2.66 3.70 6.21
Trading Income 1.14 3.12 0.71 0.52 0.58
Fees&Commissions 17.85 17.06 20.24 21.73 18.77
Other Operating Income 11.79 11.30 9.49 3.57 3.96
Total Non Interest Income 36.22 34.91 33.10 29.52 29.51
Operating Income 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
Personnel Expenses -31.42 -27.92 -27.13 -28.23 -25.62
Other Operating Expenses -19.34 -19.99 -18.87 -21.34 -19.55
Operating Funds Flow 49.23 52.09 53.40 50.43 54.84
Amortisation / Depreciation -3.84 -3.45 -3.39 -3.81 -3.50
Total Non Interest Expense -54.61 -51.35 -49.98 -53.37 -48.66
Preprovision Income (PPI) 45.39 48.65 50.02 46.63 51.34
Loan Loss Provisions Expenses (LLPE) -7.11 -10.07 -8.81 -4.85 -8.47
NonOperating Income 0.35 1.45 — — —

Pretax Income 38.03 4003 41.21 41.77 42.86
Taxes -6.12 -6.27 -7.90 -8.16 -10.26
Net Income 31.92 33.76 33.31 33.61 32.60
Minority Interests — — — — —

Net Income (Group share) 31.92 33.16 33.31 33.61 32.60
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Arab Bank PLC
12/31/02 12/31/01 12/31/00 12/31/99 12/31/98

Profitability Indicators
Return onAveraqeAssets(%) 0.89 0.98 0.98 0.99 1.12
Return on Sharefiolder’s Equity - period end (%) 9.95 11.83 12.28 13.18 15.42
Recurring Earning Power [1 1.27 1.41 1.48 1.37 1.77
[‘P1 (%) Avg Total Capital Funds 15.09 18.01 19.80 19.27 25.86
Interest Expense (%) Interest Income 55.57 65.31 70.76 67.79 66.08
Interest Income (%) Avg Interest Earning Assets [2] 4.18 5.70 7.01 6.61 7,33
Interest Expense (%) Avg Interest Bearing Liabilities [3] 2.51 4.00 5.38 4.92 5.32
Net Spread (%) [4] 1.67 1.69 1.63 1.69 2.02
Net Interest Margin (%) [5] 1.86 1.97 2.05 2.13 2.49
Non-Interest Income (%) Operating income 36.22 34,91 33.10 29.52 29.51
Income Tax (%) Pre-tax Income 16.08 15.67 19.16 19.53 23.95

Efficiency Indicators
Non Interest Expense (%) Avg Assets 1.52 1.49 1.48 1.57 1.68
Cost to Income Ratio (%) ~ 54.61 51.35 49.98 53.37 48.66
Personnel Expenses (%) Avg Assets 0.88 0.81 0.82 0.83 0.88
Personnel Expenses (%) Operating Income 31.42 27.92 27.73 28.23 25.62
Personnel Expenses (%) Non Interest Expense 57.54 54.36 55.47 52.89 52.64

Liquidity Indicators
Net Loans (%) Customer Deposits 48.29 5304 53.76 58.37 62.33
Net Loans (%) Total Deposits [7] 40.35 40.45 41.97 45.60 47.58
Average Net Loans (%) Average Customer Deposits 50.57 53.40 55.96 60.26 63.38
Average Net Loans (%) Average Assets 35.63 35.44 38.42 41.02 42.69
Liquid Assets (%) Total Assets [8] 58.54 54.70 48.18 47.43 44.92
Customer Deposits (%) Total Deposits 83.56 76.26 78.06 78.11 76.34
Customer Deposits I Shareholders’ Equity (Times) 8.21 8.39 8.97 9.48 9.66
DuefromBanks(%)DuetoBanks 189.90 128.39 149.16 145.13 133.26

Loan Portfolio Quality Indicators
Problem Loans (%) Gross Loans 5.61 5.10 6.03 6.18 4.36
Problem Loans (%) (Shareholders’ Equity + LLR) 18.35 18.37 23.07 26.27 19.98
(Problem Loans - LLR) (%) Shareholders’ Equity -6.49 -8.16 -3.90 -2.73 -12.11
Loan Loss Reserve (%) Gross Loans 7.13 6.81 6.78 6.64 6.25
Loan Loss Provision Expenses (%) Preprovision Income 16.98 20.69 17.61 10.41 16.51
LLP(%) (LoanLossReserve-LLP) 8.57 12.18 10.21 5.08 11.11
Loan Loss Provision Expenses (%) Gross Loans 0.56 0.14 0.63 0.32 0.62
Preprovision Income (%) Net Loans 3.51 3.83 3.83 3.30 4.03
Shareholders’ Equity (%) Net Loans 25.22 22.47 20.75 18.08 16.61
Loans to Related Cos. (%) Gross Loans — — — — —

Capitalization Indicators
Tier 1 ratio (%) — — — — —

Shareholders’ Equity (%) Total Assets 8.90 8.09 7.66 1.25 6.98
Shareholders’ Equity (%) T. Assets + Contingent Liabilities 6.79 6.21 5.13 5.50 5.31
Total Capital funds (%) Total Assets 8.14 8.03 7.66 1.25 6.98
Total Capital (%) T. Assets + Contingent Liabilities 6.67 6.17 5.73 5.50 5.31
Shareholders’ Equity (%) Total Capital funds 101.77 100.12 100.00 100.00 100.00
Contingent Liabilities (%) Total Assets 3095 30.12 33.60 31.69 31.62
‘Free” Capital (%) Sharehoders’ Equity [9] 75.34 75.05 71.23 70.71 68.24
Dividend Payout (%) [10] 21.04 25.29 27.04 21.92 20.88
InternalCapitalGrowth(%) [11] 8.08 9.81 10.39 11.47 13,90

(11 ReCurring Earning Power PreprovisionIncome(%)AverageTotalAssets
121 InterestEarningAssets- CentralBank ÷ DuefromBanks÷ GovernmentSecurities÷ TradingSecurities÷ InvestmentSecurities+ GrossLoans
(3/ InterestBearingLiabilities CustomerDeposits ÷ DuetoBanks÷ Borrowings÷ SubordinatedDebtCapital
[4) Net spread interestIncome(%)AvgEarningAssets- interestExpense~%)AvginterestBearingLiabilities
(5) lint interestmargin NetInterestincome(%) AverageEarnin’~Assets
[6) CosttoIncomeRatio= Totalnon interestespense(%) Operatingincome
/7) Totaldeposits Customerdeposits÷ Duetobanks
[81 LiquidAssets= Cash& CentralBank ÷ Dyfrom Banks÷ GovernmentSecurities÷ Trading Securities÷ Oilier LiquidAssets
(91 Free Capital Shareholders’ Eeuity- FixedAssets- EquityinAffihiates
1101 OhodendPayout= Dividends(S)Netincome
1111 Internal Capital Growth— Currentperiod’sNetincome- Currentperiod’s Dhoderids(%) Lastperiod’sShareholders’Equity
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Coi~on(%) Ciirency Face Amomt (nil) M Mood~sRa~g

Arab Bank PLC

Long-Term Bank Deposit Rating Ba~
Bank Financial Strength Rating — — — — C+
Short-Term Bank Deposit Rating — NP

Arab Bank Australia
Issuer Rating — — Baa3
Issuer Rating — — — — P-2
Issuer Rating — — — — [‘-2
Long-Term Bank Deposit Rating
Bank Financial Strength Rating

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

Baa2
0

Short-Term Bank DepositRating — — — — [‘-2
Arab Bank Plc. (LISA Branch)
Long-Term Bank Deposit Rating — Domestic — — Baal
Short-Term Bank Deposit Rating — Domestic — — [‘-2

Ba2

Ba3
BI
B2

•1 —

12/96 12/97 12/98 12/99 12/00 12/01 12/02 12/03
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Global Credit Research
Credit Opinion

26 FEB 2004

Credit Opinion:

ArabBank PLC

Amman, Jordan

Ratings

Category Moodys Rating
Outlook Stable(m)
Bank Deposits Ba3/NP
Bank Financial Strength C÷
Arab Bank Australia Limited
Outlook Positive
Bank Deposits Baa2/P-2
Bank Financial Strength D
Issuer Rating Baa3
ST Issuer Rating P-2
Arab Bank Plc. (USA Branch)
Outlook Positive
Bank Deposits Baal/P-2

Contacts

Analyst Phone
Mardig Haladjian/Limassol 35725586.586
Hank Calenti/Limassol
Adel Satel/Limassol

Key Indicators

Arab Bank PLC
[l]2002 2001 2000 1999 1998 [2JAvg/CAGR

Total Assets (US$ billion) 20.75 20.67 19.56 17.77 16.56 5.79
Total Capital Funds (US$ billion) 1.81 1.66 1.50 1.29 1.16 11.90
Recurring Earning Power % [3J 1.27 1.41 1.48 1.37 1.77 1.46
Return on Average Assets % 0.89 0.98 0.98 0.99 1.12 0.99
Net Interest Margin % 1.86 1.97 2.05 2.13 2.49 2.10
Cost/Income Ratio% [4] 54.61 51.35 49.98 53.37 48.66 51.60
Problem Loans % Gross Loans 5.61 5.10 6.03 6.18 4.36 5,45
Equity % Assets 8.90 8.09 7.66 7.25 6.98 7.77

[1] Results for the 12 months ended December31 [21 Compound Annual Growth Rate [3] Preprovision Income %
Average Assets. [4] Non Interest Expense % Operating Income

Opinion

Rating Rationale

The bank’s particular structure of geographical diversification, where approximately 80% of the bank~sassets,
funding and revenues lie outside Jordan in 25 different countries, is the main determinant for the New York branch
to pierce the deposit ceiling for Jordan-domiciled banks. Piercing the ceiling is further supported by the bank’s high
conservatism, preparedness to deal with catastrophic events and its long-standing track record of surviving wars,

http://www.moodys.com/moodys/cust/researchlvenus/OpinionlCredit%200pinion/60...11/11/2004
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nationalisations and economic crises virtuallyunscathed.

The Baal/Prime-2 ratings are the highest Moody’s has assigned for foreign currency deposits of Arab Bank Plc.
The foreign currency deposits ofthe USA branch are set at the Baal/Prime-2 level. The ratings of the Jordanian
branches are constrained by the foreign currency bank deposit ceilings for Jordan.

The Financial Strength Rating (“FSR”) reflects the bank’s stable and good management that is capable of charting
clear strategies. It also reflects the bank’s sound financials coupled with a strong and defensible franchise in the
Arab world. The bank is among the largest in the Middle East, it commands an important position, plays a regional
role and is well regarded by its peers,

Credit Strengths

Arab Bank Plc.’s credit strengths include:

Abundant liquidity;

Ample capitalisalion;

Comfortable cushion against loan portfolio deterioration;

A good Middle Eastern franchise with low Jordanian exposure;

Global operations that diminish Middle Eastern portfolio risks;

The image of being a regional flight-to-quality bank in times of stress;

Under-leverage in retail that creates opportunities for additional income streams; and

An operations overhaul currently underway to support credit expansion and improve risk assessment

Credit Challenges

Arab Banks Plc.’s credit challenges indude:

Evolving oversight that limits upward pressure on the ratings;

A moderate transparency in financial reports;

A corporate governance model that protects assets but limits opportunities; and

The challenge to effect a corporate cultural revolution in operations and governance in evolutionary steps.

What Could Change the Rating - UP

A minor improvement in disclosure and IT systems in support of treasury operations would place the New York
branch rating under positive pressure. These enhancements, together with an enhancement of group independent
oversight and an improvement in the Jordanian and larger Middle Eastern operating environment as Arab Bank
penetrates retail space in these markets could result in an upgrade in the FSR. The deposit rating in Jordan will
move with changes in the deposit ceiling for Jordan.

What Could Change the Rating - DOWN

A material reduction in overall liquidity combined with an increase in illiquid Middle Eastern assets would result in a
decrease in the New York branch rating. These changes, together with a significant reduction in asset quality or
earnings power would result in a downgrade in the FSR. The deposit rating in Jordan will move with changes in the
deposit ceiling for Jordan.

Rating Outlook

The FSR and deposit ratings are stable. Likely changes depend on the success of recent management initiatives

to enhance the franchise and hinge on changes in the Middle East operating environment, an area that is the

http://www.moody&conilmoodys/custlresearch/venus/OpinionlCredit%200pinionl6O...11/11/2004
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bank’s focus for further expansion.

© Copyright 2004, Moody’s Investors Service, Inc. and/or its licensors including Moody’s Assurance Company, Inc.
(together, “MOODY’S”). All rights reserved.
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COURTNEY LINDE, el at., 04 CV 2799 (NG) (ASC)
Plaintiffs

-Against-
ARAB BANK plc, DECLARATION OF

Defendant. HAMZEH AHMAD HADDAD

HamzehAhmadHaddaddeclares:

1- I aman attorneyat law practicingin Jordanandwas admittedto the
Jordan Bar in 1985. I hold an LL.B. from DamascusUniversity
(1971),anLL.M andPh.D from Cairo University(1976),andanother
Ph.D from Universityof Bristol in theU.K. Between1977and 1985, I
taughtdifferent subjectsof private law at the University of Jordan,
schoolof law. During that periodand sincethenalso, I usedto teach
law as apart time lecturerat different academicinstitutionsin Jordan
suchasthe Judicial Institute,Mota University andthe University of
Yarmouk.Also, I was manytimes invited by SaintJosephUniversity
in Beirut as a visiting professor,giving lecturesto the postgraduate
students.FromFebruary2004until June2004, I waslecturerof law at
theHigh Judicial Institute in Dubai. I havethe right to appearbefore
the First InstanceCourt (FIC), Appeal Court (AC) and Cassation
Court(CC) in Jordansince1985.

2- I ammaking this affidavit to thebestof my knowledgein supportof
Arab Bank’s Motion in the caseNo. CV 04 2799 (NG) (ASC), to
dismissit on thegroundofforum non conveniens.

3- I have reviewed the First Amended Complaint submittedby the
Plaintiffs in the above-mentionedcase. I have also reviewed the
Anti — TerrorismAct, 18 U.S.C., Sections2331 et seq. I havebeen
askedto addressthe issueof whetherthe competentcourts in Jordan
areopento theplaintiffs to seekdamagesbecauseof theArab Bankts
conductandactsasallegedin thecomplaintfiled in thiscase.

4- According to the Constitution of Jordan (1952), judges are
independent,and in exercisingtheir functionsthey are subjectto no
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authority other than that of the law ( article 97). Courtsare divided
into threecategories:ordinary, religiousandspecialcourts. Courtsare
open to all and shall be free from any interferencein their affairs
(article 101.1).

5- There arethreelevels of trial in Jordanas far as the ordinary courts
areconcerned.The FIC, which is the first degreecourt in Jordan,is a
court ofgeneraljurisdiction in civil, commercialandcriminal matters.
This Court hasgeneraljurisdiction to hearclaimsin all civil disputes
including claims broughtby any party seekingdamagesfor causesof
action recognized in the law. The second level court is the AC to
which the losingparty may appealthedecisionof theFIC. The third
level courtis theCC which is thehighestcourtin Jordanbeforewhich
thedecisionof theAC may be challenged.Generally,everyjudgment
issuedby the FIC may be subjectto AC andeveryjudgmentby the
lattermay be subjectto theCC the decisionof which is final, definite
andsubjectto no moreappealor challenge.

6- Articles 99-102 of the Constitution provide that the stagesand
jurisdiction of courtsshall be organizedby the law; courtsareopento
all and securedfrom interferencein their affairs; andordinary courts
shallhavejurisdictionoverall personsin all criminal andcivil matters
including lawsuits filed by or against the government,with the
exception of matters given to religious or special courts by this
Constitution or any other operative law. The Law No. 17/2001
relatingto the formation of ordinary courtsrepeatsArticle (102) of
theConstitutionin thesensethat suchcourtsexercisetheirjurisdiction
over all personsin criminal and civil matters.Article (4) of that law
providesthat FIC hasjurisdiction over all criminal and civil casesas
long as thejurisdiction ofwhichhavenotbeengivento anothercourt.

7- Generallyspeaking,onemaysaythat FICshavejurisdiction in all civil
cases including any claim the subject-matterof which is a claim for
damages.According to the Civil Code, the sourcesof obligation,
including a claim for damages,are the contract, unilateral will, tort,
enrichmentwithout causeand the law itself (First Chapter of the
Code). As to damagesbasedon tort, article 256 of the Codeprovides
that every injurious act shall renderthepersonwho commits it liable
for damagesevenif he lacks discernment.Damagesinclude the actual
loss andthe lossof profit (article266) and,also, includemoral damage

2
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where article 267 provides, inter alia, that 1- The right to damages
shall also includemoral damage,so any trespasson another’sliberty,
honour, reputation,social statusor financial standingshall renderthe
personcommitsthe trespassliable for damages,2- Any damagesmay
be awardedto spousesand closerelatives in the family for the moral
damageinflicted uponthemby thedeathoftheinjured.
Tens of cases in which the courts had given compensationon the
groundof moral damagedo exist.New examplesofthiscouldbe found
in Civil CassationNo. 155/2004(Adala Centreon the Computer);No.
853/2004, (ibid); No. 687/2004 (ibid); No. 446/2004 (ibid); and No.
4590/2004(ibicl).

8- If morethan onepersonhaveparticipatedin the injurious act, every
one of them shall be liable for his share and the court may rule
betweenthem equally or jointly (article 265 of the Civil Code).But
practiceshowsthat in almost,if not all cases,the courtsdecidejoint
liability againstthedoers.

9- On the otherhand, if the tortious act constitutesa crime, all persons
who participatedin theact shalljointly be liable for damagestowards
the injuredparty in addition,of course,to the (criminal) punishment
imposed upon them (Article 42 and 46 of the Penal Code). Two
examplesof casesapplying this principle may be cited here (Civil
CassationNo. 1863/2002,Adala Centreon the Computer;andPenal
Cassationno. 59/1981, BarAssociationJournal,1981,p. 1111).

10- Terrorismis a crime underJordanianLaw where article 147 of the
PenalCodeProvides that: 1- Terrorism denotesthe useor threatof
use, of violence, regardlessof incentive, motive or inclination and
irrespectiveof it being executedindividually or collectively,with the
aim of disturbing public order or subjecting society’s safety and
securityto peril, if suchan eventcausesfear andfright amongpeople,
or subjectstheir lives and security to danger;or causesdamageto
infrastructure, utilities and public or private ownership; or
international utilities and diplomatic missions,or by occupying or
seizing them; or subjecting national resources to danger, or
obstructing the application of constitutional and legal
provisions.2- Crimesof terrorisminclude any actappertainingto
any bankingtransaction,and speciallythedepositingof funds at any
bank or financial institution operatingin theKingdom, or the transfer

3
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of funds to any destinationwhatsoeverif it was apparentthat such
funds are suspectand are connectedto terrorist activities. In such
event,the following proceduresshallapply:

a. Sequestration(attachment)of funds by a decisionissuedby the
Attorney General,andbarring dealingwith it until investigations
arecompleted.

b. The Attorney Generalshall, in coordinationand cooperationwith
theCentralBank andany otherrelevantauthority,whetherlocal or
international,conduct an investigation,and if it was proven that
suchtransactionis relatedto a terroristactivity, the caseshall be
referredto thecompetentcourt.

c. Anyone convicted of the commission of this crime shall be
sentenced to temporary hard labour, and the responsible
administratorat the bank or financial institution, who knowingly
executedthe transaction,shall be sentencedto a prisonterm and
the funds that hashitherto beensequestered(attached)shall be
confiscated.

11- Two importantpoints may be mentionedin this respect.Firstly, a
legal entity (such as a company)may commit or participatein the
commitment of a crime through its managers,representativesor
employees.In sucha case,theentitymay be stopped(prevented)from
further works providedthat the crime is (of) felony (like a terrorism
crime) or (of) misdemeanor(article 36 of thePenalCode), in addition
to its civil liability for damages(if any). It is to be notedthat article
(271) of the Civil Code provides that civil liability shall not affect
criminal liability when its prerequisitesare fulfilled and the criminal
penaltyshallnotaffectthe limitation of the extentof the civil liability
andtheestimationof damages

12- Secondly, Penal law shall apply to Jordanianswho commit or
participate,outsidethe country, in the commitmentof a crime of the
above type (Article 10.1 of the Penal Code), which event results
automaticallyin giving Jordaniancourts the jurisdiction to hear the
Penalcasein thesecircumstances.Two examplesfrom theCC, Penal
Division, maybecited here, i.e., no. 4/1986, Bar AssociationJournal,
1988, P. 1778; andno. 119/1954, ibid, 1955, p. 877.Needlessto say

4
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that the said provision appliesto natural personsand artificial ones
(suchasa company)aswell. In this regard,it is to be mentionedthat
in civil casesagainstacorporate,jurisdiction is givento theJordanian
competentcourt wherethe headquarterof the corporateexistsor, as
the plaintiff chooses,where the relevantbranch of a company is
located(Article 38 ofthe Law of Civil Procedure).

13- Basedon theabove,onemayconcludethata crimemaybe committed
in a country otherthan Jordanby a branchof a Jordaniancompany.
In sucha case,a criminal casemay be broughtagainsttheheadquarter
of the companyin Jordan.At the sametime, if the crime results in
injury to any personhe may institutea civil suit in Jordanagainstthe
headquarter,thesubjectofwhich is aclaim for damages.

14- 1: Accordingto article (103.1)of the Constitution,in mattersof a
civil or commercial nature where it is in conformity with
international usage(custom) to apply the law of a foreign
country,suchlaw shallbe appliedin themannerprovidedfor in
the(local) law. Generally, it is acceptableby thecourtto apply
a foreign law and there are many judicial precedentsto this
effect. Suchapplicationis basedon articles 1 1~29of the Civil
Code which provide for the different manners in which the
foreign law applies.For example,an injurious act andits effect
is subject to the law of the country in which the act was
committed(article 22 of the Civil Code). Therefore,if a crime
or any other tortious act, resulted in injuries to some people,
was committedby a Jordaniancompanyor its branch in, say
country (A), and a lawsuit for damageswas submitted in
Jordan,the competentcourt shall apply the law of (A) on the
elementsof the tortious act, thedamageandthe damages.The
exceptionto this rule is thata foreignlaw maynot be appliedif
it is contraryto public order or policy (article 29 of the Civil
Code).In fact, even in this situation,only the provisionwhich
is againstpublic order is to be excludedwhile otherprovisions
surviveandmustbe applied.

2: Section2333 of Anti—TerrorismAct, 18 U.S.Cin theUSA (the
ACT) providesthat “Action andjurisdiction. Any national of
the United States injured in his or her person,property, or
businessby reasonof an act of internationalterrorism,or his or

5
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her estate, survivors, or heirs, may sue therefore in any
appropriatedistrict court of theUnited Statesandshall recover
threefoldthedamageshe or shesustainsandthecostofthesuit,
including attorney’sfees”.Assumingthatthe rulesof conflictof
laws in the Civil Code in Jordanwould leadto the application
of the US laws more specifically the ACT, I do believe that
section2333 is not againstpublic order in Jordansinceit does
not infringe anybasicor seriouslocal rule affecting thesocial,
religious,political life or the like in thecountry.

3- Therefore,if US Law were to apply, theplaintiffs would have
their remedyunder the Act. If JordanianLaw were to apply,
their remedywould beasdescribedabove.

15- As to evidencein civil matters,the law which generally applies, is
theLaw of EvidenceNo. 30 of 1952. This Law dividesthemeansof
evidence into writing, testimony, presumption, admission
(acknowledgementor confession)oathandexpertise.In material facts
(suchas injurious acts),proving of an allegedfact maybemadeby all
meansincluding testimonywhich is in almost, if not all casesis the
norma’meansof evidence.If that act constitutesacrime, theway and
methodof evidencebecomemuch more easierthan whenthe act is
qualified as a mere civil one. This is due to the fact that a public
prosecutor,while havingbig powersandauthorities,is amajor or the
majorpart of the case.He is boundandempoweredas well to collect
evidencesin any legal way he considersappropriate.If necessary,he
mayusehis powerof temporarilyarrestinganypersonwho might be a
part of the crime or, in certain circumstance,evena witnesson the
crime.

16- Anyway, in civil cases,the proof is generally vestedin the parties
themselves.But a court would be of muchhelp in this matter. It has
thepowerto call witnessesor evento obligethemto appearbeforethe
court underpenalty (Article 81.6 of LCP). This may also be saidin
respectof experts.If awitnessresidesoutsidethe country andhe is a
Jordanian, a court may ask the JordanianConsular, through the
Ministry of ForeignAffairs, to testify him underoath.If thewitnessis
not Jordanian,a court may acceptan affidavit given by him abroad
(Article 4 of Law of Evidence).The court may also give the party
concernedthe chanceto bring the(foreign) witness (residing abroad)

6
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to appearbeforethecourtwhichmuchhappensin practice.Generally,
a foreignwitness,no matterwhathis nationalityis, may comeinto the
country and appear before the Court provided that the official
requirementsfor his entry,suchasanentryvisa, havemet.

17- As perarticle (100)of theLaw of Civil Procedure(LCP), a courtmay
also order any party to the lawsuit to submit any documenthe
obtains,if thecourt considersit necessaryfor renderingits judgment.
Likewise, a court may, upon the requestof eitherparty, ordera bank
or any businessmanto present a copy of any (accounting) entry
existing in the relevant(commercial)books or the computer(Article
105 of LCP). A party allegingthatthe otherparty obtainsa document
relative(necessary)to the case,may appealto the court for an order
obliging thatpartyto presentthesaiddocuments(Article 20 of LE).

18- As to the legal fees, FIC hasto decidein its judgmentthat a losing
party shouldpay to the otherparty legal feesbut not exceedingthe
sum of (500) JordanianDinars,which is equivalentto approximately
(700) US Dollars. However,the partiesmay agreethat, regardlessof
feesdecidedby thecourt, the losingparty shall compensatethe other
party for the legal feesof the latter’s attorney.Theamountof suchfees
is subjectto theagreementbut may not exceed,in my opinion, 25 %
of thec1aim~sva1ue~:*).

19- I havenoticed Section2333 of the ACT aboveproviding, inter alia,
thatavictim of anact of internationalterrorismshallrecoverthreefold
the damageshe or she sustains.Sucha rule hasno equivalentunder
the lawsof Jordan.Insteadarticle 363 of theCivil Codeprovidesthat
if damagesarenot estimatedunderthe law or in thecontract,thecourt
shall estimatethem as thoseequal to theactual damageat the time it
occurred.Accordingly, a Jordaniancourt may not rendera judgment
for damagesexceedingthe damage, including the loss of profit,
sustainedby the innocentparty. In my opinion, sucha provisiondoes
not precludethe parties from the right to agree that afier the court

(*) This opinion is basedon thefact thata fees’ agreementbetweenaclientand
a lawyer maynot, by the law, exceedthe abovementionedpercentage.By
analogy, the samemay be applied to an agreementbetweenthe parties
providingthateitherof them shallcompensatetheotherfor the latter’s legal
fees.

7
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rendersits decision,the injured party may be compensatedby the
other for whateversum is designatedin the agreement,particularly
whenthedamageis of moral This is particularlytruewheretheparty
agreeingto pay more than the judgment of the court is of equal or
greaterbargainingpower.

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United
States of America that, to the best of my knowledge, the foregoing is
true and correct.

Executedat Amman , Jordan, on Thursday 11 November2004.

HamzehAhmadHaddad
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